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Io <lrarv liis ti,.r'tt ri.rticlrtsi,rtts rrtl thc c\istcllcc o['lttil'[tis-
torical thrc.trls th.rt Liricl (i.;,,r;i Crct:k's 300 yclu's.

'l'his rctliscovcrl' is itll:lcc()tltlting oI history, ollscrva-
liorrs, irntl an ,rccltsionll itt[crctrccr ['rttttt cllttr' It is lrtl iLttcnlllt
to givt'tltc pcoplt' r,l'(loost'Crcck rt grip ort thcir past all(l it

Irt'1tt'r'()l)l)()r'ittttilt'l,r ittlit't'it ii-,1rt tlrr'llisl lrvctltl:1'r.",,'.,rt
tlris tt'tttttrr n'illr ct,tt['itlt'ttt t'. 1tlitlt' :rrrrl l:t'ltcl lrirrtlsiultt.

'I his i,' ,lllllrrr',rl lovt'.

IIicir.rr:l .1. I lcrtzlcr

()o,rst' (}'t't'k. Sotttlr (lrrolitt.r

.f rrrrrr.rt't l0. I9U?

CIIAPTIII{ I

(;OOSI'] CI{DIII(: 'fllt'l NA]\tl'l,\NI) TIIII PI-ACII

'fhe natrtc "(l<losc Creck" is nol onl-v onc o[ thc oldcst

pluce nartrcs in Sotrtl.r carolinu, llut is also uniquc.in 
1!a_t_it_i1

slrarc.l f ith rtt, otlrcr citl'()r t()\vll- Accordir-rs to thc 1977-78
r-utiopul Zip Corlt' l)ircr'1<rrv tIt'rc ltrc ut:ltt-ly 800,000 placcs

in thc Utritctl St;rtr:s hlrvirrg lt zip t;otlc. AtlorlQ thcsc is only
()lte (:it) ()f t()\\'lt l.ith thc rtt.tttsu:tl llatt'lc ol'Goosc Creck.'Ihc
17,000 inlraltitalts 6t this small cify shart: thc clistipctign 9f
living irt a citl' \vi lh rI name thc)' sharc rvith no othcrs"Just
a littlc bit and \'()Ll'rc in tltc c()tllltry"' said Goclsc Crcck

rcsiclcnt A.L. Collicr durinc atr itrtcrvic'rv rvith thc Churleston

Iiuuting /)o.st in I 978. t -['hc rcsidcnts glc:rtly cnjoy the scrni-

rrrr:rl chrtractcr oI tltt: (i6osc Cltrck cotltnrunity and arc n<lt

ovct-11, crrtltrrsiust ic ulrotrt tlrc impct.tcling trrllanization lvhich
hns cncro:tcltt:tl itlton tllc lrrclt dtrrirlg tlrc last 20 ycirrs.

'I'hc citv ol Goosc Crcck is a sttllttrban community lo-

clrtccl in tht' sotrtlrcrlllll()st scc:tiotr of Berkclcl' C<lunty, South
Cur<llirtir llnl()r-lg yilst acrcaqcs r>f tttlclt:r'clilpccl swamp' forcsts
Iytd cr()p lancl.'I'his givcs it a sclri-rural clraractct'but also thc
<icvckrpnrcntal rcsources to accommodatc thc rapid popula-
tion grorvth of thc srcatcr Charlcston arca. Sincc 1960, Goosc

Crcck was ono of thc fasti:st srotvins municipalitics in Scluth

Carolina.2 'fhc ut'ca's grotvtlr lras bccu dttc, to a largc extcnt'
to thc sprcad oI rtrbltnizntion and nerv industrial growth
rlcliating fr<ltn Chlrrlcst.orr.'lhis rlcl'clopmcnt has grcatly
affcctccl thc city and tltc grcatcr (]oosc Crcck arca. In acl-

dition to tltis, itopulation itrcrcascs havc bccn clu<: ttl thc'

yrrcfcrcncc <lf tnany to livc in a strlrurban or scni-rural cn'
virortmcttt. r\ccording to a llopulation ar-rd cconomic suruey

concluctcd in 1975 lry thc Ilcrkclcy, Charlcstor.r and Dorches-

tcr l{cgiorral I'lannitrg Council, Gotlsc Crcek can cxpect ad-

clitional incrc:tscs in population in thc futurc as the ttrbaniza-
tion proccss cotrtinttcs.

fhc namc "Goosc Crcck" is unusual. ivluch to thc crcdit
of the tramc: itsclf, thc c<-rtlttt-tunity clftcn is rcferrcd to as a

country town dcspitc its clynamic growth. Althotrgh thc
pcoplc o[ (ioosc Crcck do trot sharc thcir citv's namc rvit"h

any otl)cr Unitcd Strttcs cities or t()\vl'ls, (hcrc ltrc 2-1 lt,ce-

ti<lns rvith sinrilar namcs.3 'l'hc otigin of the liame l)as l)ccn
unli>rtunatclv losl . 'lltc search for thc original name of thc
cl'eok ulrd tltc sout-t:c of its prcscnt llatnc discovercd no ori-
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ir,., ,.,'lrrci: ci-illrl ii. , stllr. -.rlctl ot'tloctttnctrtcd. 'l'hcrc arc

rircorics us it; Ilrc i'^r!.irr artcl nlally intcrcsting sPccLllatiolls,
irrrt no priirri. 'l'l,,rs thc tlrlnc has solnc mysten' allout 't.

N:rrrrr's ,rl tonns lrnrI t'itics urc oI itttcrcst to gcograpl-rcrs
Irrrri rrisloi',.iirs. \-ot crriv r:ar: tl-rct' proviclc a backcround or
itrtrorlrrction tt, icrli()llui inyr::,r-igul.ions ltttt cnn also proviclc
insiglrts inlo lhc lrislor-r' oI st:ttlcirtcnls, lni{ruti()n pattcnrs,
crrltrrnrl irt:rilugt' lrnri rirl)d5r.ri)c clcmcnts. Sotrth Carolitra

l)lirce nulucs srrr:l) lrs l)cliall,, irlliriorr rin(l Sul'ntcr havc origi-
nrrlcrl [r'orn l)cfs(,n:rlitics in tltr S't:rtc's hislory. Natncs such lls

'. rr NIile . (ir.crrt l"llls, i,tttlt: Ilorirttrrin and I\lyrtlt: Bcach in-
(ii.llt(' t\-1tc ul tcfr:t,,: r,r loc...,otl. 'I'l'rc trarlc "Goosct Crcck"
lrloiirii" littlc ilr.li-a:ii>rr ol ,..c c<itlnrurritv Iristory cxccpt
tlir' ril.:.,i .ii loi'tti.,:,: ,rl'ilt,'r'i'r't'li, rvhiclr tttt'unrlers lhrotrgh
lirr.' rrrt.r ..;rlil il lt'lr, ,rr's ir..r Oot.rirt'r' l{ivr'r-.{ IJt'sitlcs (,oosc
Crt'ck tlrcit':rrc tu'o ,rtlrcr sl;rrilrrr l)ii.urcs in Sotrth Carr.rlirra.
Nt'ur litt' Su.,t ti itiii . ilrt .,,.;rtu llrc I'ct' I)t'c Rivcr tht'rc is

lr sccliott turrttt'rl ( ,us. \l.rsl:. i lrt rc is rrlso l (iooscplatlcr
(llcr'li iur:lr1t',i rtt'.u' Ilrt' .rikcrr (l.rr.rtlv littt:.('

'l'lrcr'r. ric :r lltrrltl)('r' ,,i pl.r. (' r);nn('s irr litt' Ooosc Crc<;k
:ut'r, rvhi<rlr ;rrc irrtclt'stirri- l).risc1' SrvrLrnp is loc-ltcrl ubout
llrlt'r' rrilcs iir;r,,rrvt'sl ,rl' tlre Cli tf' ol'(loosc Crcck jrrst north
ol .lrt:.jrrrrt 1i,rn rrl l'.S. iliuhrvrL_v 176 rurcl Statc IIi{rhrvay 45.
l1 is rt lro: li'tllv rurnrcrl rrl'tcr tlrc Dcas (rlcz.) fanrill' 1y11,,

,rrvnerl .ir- l:rrrtl in lhlrt rrrca <lurinu thc Colonial I'criod.
"Daisc, " i:' sinrplv tl.-,: colnrption oI thc namc l)cas.7

L,.,,onrr;r,illt ;., .uii ,'l.rc:ttion jrrst ll()l'th ()l'thc City <lI
(ro.)sLr ,,1.t:t l; is oiie ,,i tl.. .;lrlcr t knon,rt coutrtrrtttitics in
llcrkc. Coi,.^,1 u itlr .. : ". :.," .rs its rtcsignation. lle fcrcncc
\l'as i: ...rc to ..lri:. r (;,..1.-,..,;,r' i'r.f osr:plr l. \\rlrrirru's histon, oI
St. jll:rrcs'cll.r,t.ir. I'l'i. ,i'.,i f iri'Llui r:hulch cstablishccl a
scltool thi:ri ril , ol8. '.i:irr;n^svillt'is lr,,-.,1r:rl r)cirr tlle junctirln
o[' S' -: Iligl,i',lr-, s ir ..lri 37ir .'i.rirrt Iii,t: niilcs southcast of
Oakie 1r. 

'l'ii. -...,rrc is clt:rirre rl i'l orn Iht: (,roonrs farnily, ivho
lrvcd in thc urci,. i.irooilrsvilic l{outl is :he local namc givcn tcr

Statc Ilishr"ar' !t, i,-r,,,.rcn L'.::. iligl-rrv.r1' 52 anrl 17-A.8
Strawltcrrl' al)l)(::us to It.., - lrt:grrn :rs i.r stati()11 on thc

Atiar"rtic Coastlinc l{aillol<1. lrr 194() it h.rd rt railroacl stution,
a posr ul'l'icc, a;arv irrill, lir., sii,r-cs unrl fivc houscs. Thc slrrv
rrill u,cnt out ()i- iJu)riicss irr Lhc 1940's. 'fhc post oflice ancl
iire railroud station \\rcllr ()ut ol busincss slrrtrtlv thcrca[lcr.
.;ria\v[)crrv i.akcs its ir..rnr,'['ror.tr tltc o]rl Strarvbcrry Planta-
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tion ncrLrbr'. It is lociLtcd n'hcrc Statc Ilighrvay 9 crosscs thc
;\tlantic Coastlinc Railroad just north oI thc City of Go<.rsc

Crcck.e It{ount I-krll1' takcs its namc from thc old IVIount
I-lollv Plantation. It is likely that this village bcgan as a rail-
x)a(l st()p. It hlrs a post of'ficc cvcn today and a number of
houscs, brrt thc storc is n,l lonscr in usc. N{otrnt Holly bordcrs
on thc incorporatcd linc of thc City of Goosc Creek, and is

Iociitccl at thc intcrsccti<.rn of Surtc Fliehrvay 45 and U.S.
Iliulrrvrtv 52.to Cascy FIill rvrrs thc largcst of three black
c()nrm(uril-ies lclcatcrl in that arca. 'fhc namc comcs from thr:
Casi:1' school, Cascy Asscnrbly llall and Cascy Church; thc
luttcr bt:ing thc last o[' thc: rcrr-raitring strucl rlrcs. It unfor-
trrn:rtel1' burncd to llrt: sr()ultd in 1978. Cascy was, accorcling
t() sonrc s()ul'ccs, a lirrnrcr slavc n'ho startcd a small rcligious
;tsst:rnlrll'u'lrit'lr t'vcttttrrlll, rlt'vcloltcrl into a rvcll poprrlutcrl
sct t lcnrcn t.

In St..f amcs' Parish, (ioost: Crcck thcrc arc a number oI
n;llrtcs rvlriclr ltlrvt'lrccrr inrpolllrnt t() (,f wcrc c()nncctccl with
outst:rnclillu pcrsolralit i<:s in Goosc Crcck's history. Wassa-
nlrlssurvv Srvitmp, thc' sitc tlI' onc ol' tlrc St. .f :rrncs, Goosc
Cr'cck vcstry st:hools, rvlrs rtltrtt:rI lirr. thr: Irrrliun tribc o['th;rt
l)lrnrc.'flrc Indian rncaning o{'thc w()rd Wassamassaw is
"c()nnccting \vatcr."ll Villcpontcaux Branch is a srnall body
of n'atcr nrrnrcd ior Zachariah Villcpontc;rux, .r rvcalth y
Iluuttcnol vcstryrnirn oI St. Jatncs' Church. I.Ic ltecamc r,vcll
knowtr for thc urcy bricl( rvhich hc madc at his I'arnassus
Plantation ()n Ilack Rivcr. FIc supplicd thc brick for the norv
fanrous Pompion Chupcl.r2 Chicken Crcck is anothcr body of
\vatcr ilr thc Goose Crcck art-'a lvcll knou'n b1,krcal fishcr-
lnt:n. It rv;rs pr,rblbly n:rrnccl for thc Chickcn family, pr()mi-
llcnt am()ng rvhom \\ras Gc()rqc Chickcn. I'lc was thc captain
o{ lht: (loosc Crcck il,{ilitiu r.urd Conrmissioncf of thc Inclian
'l'rade during thc carll, Colonial l'e riotl.r3

'-fhe namcs oI thc varir.rus neighborhclocls in contcnrp()r-
arv (;()()sc Crcck arc ()[ intcrcst. Sornc arc mcrcly aclvcrtis-
ine phrascs su<;h us Borrldcl Rltrff, Bcvcrly I-lills, Iiorcst Lawtr
and (lrccnvien' Acrcs. (Jthcr nruncs can rcasollably bc tnrccd
t() somc origin.'I'hc OrLks \vls namcd after thc old i\'lidrllctort
pllrnt;rtion orr rvhicl.r it is situatcd. Nlcnriv Palk is a blcncl, or
p()rt-rn()n-tcau \v()l'd frlrnrccl from thc rurnc of U.S. l{eprc-
scntativc I-. N'lcnclcl Rivers. Scdgciield may h.rvc bccn namccl
aftcr a iicld of sccluc (colrrsc grass). 'fherc is alsc.r Pinevicn'
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'l'crrlct:. N,. t(rrrir(:('cxis(s, lrtrt thc ltitrc tt'ccs do. Cltlllclot
Villuge is ri.,ntcrl :r['rcr lr.iltg,'\r.thtrr's lcgcp6111;y castlo.r4'l'hc
or-igirr ,,l tlrt' rr:rrttt' "( ioosr: (lr-t:r'l<" is ttot as e irs)' t() ascct'tltirt.

'.1 irt' l',(irvlrrt, Sct'u'r't' :rrttl \\'.rrrclo lrrclilrrrs ttrost t;crtltilrlv
lrlul lrrr: ()r- irr'r",.! llilr)res lot- tlte crcck..f trst rvhltt tltt: krc;rl
Irrrli;rns tlrllt:rl (i,,,,s.' (.r'r'cl' ltlLs tict,t't llt't'tt strt.isl':rctorill'
tlt'tclrrrirrt'rl. '['lrc c;rllr' ..-iritri srrttl('rs i!.lttolt:tl trtost ril lltt'
Irrtli:rrr plut:c nlrnrcs .!ir{l ir,rructli:rtcl1, supplantcrl thcrrr

n'itlt l:rrr.llislt one s. S()rrt( (;rllv Plltcc ttlrttrt:s \vcrct bot't'orvcrl
Ilorir irr l'lrtcrtttlrl lt'lttlt . .. ,ri ltt;ttlc ot lrlrt'olrtl. (loosc Clct:k
Irrr,l :ls lrtrlilrti u.rttrt srrirl;l,rlrtctl .rittrost irlrrlrt:cliatt'l.v aftcr
tlrt' lilst I',rtrtri;'c.ttt sr trlt'ittcttl, ntlrkirru it Irct't'ss.tt\ t{, itl'rivt'
;r1 tirt' or-iqirt.rl Iritltt(' lltr',,trqli :tttltl,r{1.

'I'lrr';, is onlv r)li( it1..'L.tltc(' ulttrtt: lLtt Itltlilttt llal)lc is

qivt n tlircLiiV t() itltv i).it-i ,,1 (lr:ost: Cllce k. r\t lt tt-tct:ting t-rl'

tlrt' ( )r'lrtrrl Corrnr'il ort l)ct t'lttlrt'r' 2[J. I 6 7ll, .itrst cislt t Vtrltrs

;rllt't- tltr' ('itrli(:st (-lhlrrlt's l,,tr'ttt' st'ttlt'tttcttt, it rvlrs lcsolvetl
t lr:r( \l r-. l.,tl1'lrr.tl \liri rllr' 1, rrr rr,'orrlrl t lrlit' u1t :

llis grc.rt loil r,l l:tutl orr llrt ttplrct 1t.rrt ol ,\tlllr.rlr (lrt'ek lris
rr'holc bt'r'.i.ltlt ;rttd Itot tht' ortc-lillh p:rrt tht'rt' ol ttllort
lhal l)art ol llrt rrlirtcsaitl crcckc t'ltcrc is s{)('scltlctl sttt:lt

lll]l:;:,i,,,t, 
bcing ttol tt,tvirrglrlrlc ttor t'rt1t:tlrlt' to bc so

'l'irc rlolrl "r\<ltluttt" \\'ls il)\'estigutccl lrv.J trtlgc Ilcrtrl' r\.XI.
Srnitlr, .r rtotctl loc:lrl histot-i.rrr. Jtrrlgt: Srrtith cxilnlin(:(l Illc
olitirilrl n).rrrrrs(:ril)t rrrrtl irrtt:r'pt't:tt'<[ tlrt: spcllirtu ls l)ciIlg Irot
"r\rlth:rrr" tlut ";\<lllr.rrr."i" \\'ur-<[s cntlittt \vith il c()11sor]ant

tcfcrriltg t() \\'lrtL'l- tu(' \,( t-\ r'.ili .lnl()llg c()rrsl:rl lrrrlilrn lliullcs.
'l'lrc crrrlings "cc." "t'," "rru";rrrtl "lrr"'cr()r-liil llc thc oriuinel
irrtcntion \\'ilclr r(r(-{}l(l('(l iri lit. (irlrrrcl Cotrtrt:il iournul.
Jutlgc Snrith bclit'i t'rl tht' rlruir' rvrrs lclrllv "'\rtsIr;rr,r."

'l'lrc su['l'ix "c" ()1 "('("'iltn()llg tltc r:oastal lrrcliltn lan-
{uaucs indicutctl :i ri\'('r or lrt;rlv ol n':rtcr.'fhc rivcrs I)cc l)cc,
Comb;-rhcc, Sltlrtcr:. {],rrtgl|cc ilttrl \Vatcrcc lrrc cxiulrPlcs Ol'

sonrc c;onsistcr-tcv tr, tlris.lT l h<' tlt't'li florvirre ttcar Goosc
Crcck norv knon rr :rs 1", ..i' Clce k, tuttticrl aftcr lur cltrly
scttlcr, John liostcr', \\'rri .;rllcrt '\ppct'lrcc by tlrc locrLl In-
dians. A numbcr ,rl lr:'l.n i:rrttl ...ints irt tlrt: Cloosr: Crcck irrt:rr
rcfcr t() il. Unt: srrch itrrrr'.rnl. tl;rtcrl Ot:tolicr' 20, 1699 \vus t()
Col. l{oi.rr'rt Gilrllcs. I1 u.rs lor'"l'ivr' ltrrrtrIrcrt :it:rcs o{'llrrr<l
lyiue upon -t\ppeclrct'beinu prrrt oi':t grt'ut 1t.rt'ccl lirrnrcllv
lliitl orrt Ior.Iolrrr l",,sl,'t."rs
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'.-.f rrrlu.c Snrith's lrpprlrisal lttir)' [)c t:orrct:tlv intcrllrctctl rts

",,\rlthun" ()f ".\(l1.harr" iI thc oriuinai ltalt'lc \vtts oi'thc ]\ltrsk-
lr' )q('i1l l:rtttltt;tgt'. 'l'ltc t , )lltlll{ )tl "t'."' cntlitru \vits n()l c()lltnl()ll
to hrtlirrrrs spt:lrkirrg this llrrgtrago. It wlts <lifl'crcnt frrln"r Lhc

Sir.,rrcrt llrttgtntr.r,.' Ir'otrt n'hicll tltt: I)ct' I)cc ltntl Cortrlllthcc rvas

lllurrc(1. (ioose Crcck's or-iuinal Itant(t Inlty hirvc llccli ,\clt.har-r'

.'\rrolltt'r IrrrIilrrr nlrnrt' lirt' (]oosc Clcck ntlty bc [ottnd
irr llrc [;rtt<l u'rtt'r-:ttrts f or Ycsltoc, tton' t'ltllt:il Otlanto l'larl-
tutiorr. ;\r'tltttr' \licldlcton t:rute to Carolirla rvitli his brothcr
I-clu,rrlcl in l(;78.r'r On Scptcrlbcr' 7, 1ti7ti, thc brothcrs
rvcrc issrrerl r \v:rrnurt for 1,780 it(trcs o{ lan<I. This land rvlrs

grantc(l to titcn't ()n Scptclnltcr' 6, 1679, lLncl \\ras locatcd at

tlrc ltclrrl ol' \'r'ltirtau's CI'cck, norv clrllt:tl Gtlosc Cr"cck. On
trlat' 20, l{rfi0, l',clrvur(l c()nvevcd to his brotlicr Althur all oI
lris r'strrtr"'in t't' pluntrrti()r) scitrlitlc lsittratctl] tlp()n thc
Sotrth sirlt'of'(ir>osc Crcck alilLs Ycanrans Crcclic in this

irr',rr irrc,:."1o In I (j82 ,'\r-thrrr I'liclrllclorr Irilrric(l N{ary Snrith,
u'i<lon' ol .lohtr Srnitlr, lltt' orvrtt't',rI lJoosltooc I)latttatior.t
()n tht'.\slrlcv l{ivcr'. I}y thc tnltll'iaec st:ttlcttrcrtt clatccl
I)i'r:t'rnlrcr. 7, I (;82, .'\rl lrtrr \lirl<llr:t,,rr <:ottvt'\'t'd in trttst trr
lris iritcrrrlt'<l u'i lt':

\lrs. \l,rr', Srnith l:rt<' rvilt' ol'John Smith of Ilooshooc in
.,\shlcv I{ivr:r in tltis I'rovcncc, l')sc1. tlccd. anci for hcr joyn-
trlrc llrc l)l.rrrt'n on rvch yc sr.l ,,\rtlrur i\lirlcllclor-r norv livcs
rrigh (ioost' Clc<:k in 1'c provincc :rls<l callcd Yeshoc t;on-
taininq 1780 acres. .. u'ith tcti ncgrocs... .21

'I'hc nan.tc Yt:sltoc, likc Ilooshooc is t>bviottsly atr lndialr
lrunrc.'I'hc "c" srrl'l'is inrlir:lrtr-'s rr rcl'crcncL- to rvatcr, but
n,ht:tlrcr it rclcrrccl to lhc c:rcck or thc localitl,clrnnot bc
ruccu latclY rlt'tclnrirrcd.

'l htrs it is lirrrr-rtl tlrut tltcrc ru'c t\v() ln<lian nrul)cs, ()l-lc ()r

both of n'hich rnltv hlnc llt:crr tlrc originul nalnc(s) for Goosc

Crcck.'['hc- trar.rslltiotr of thesc Inclilrn nitlncs is ncarlv itn-
p()ssil)lc t o de te rnrittc. 'l'herc is tro r.'ocalrulaly ol' thc coastal
Inclians lt:I't, br-rt duc to tlrc cl'f<trts of a Cotrfcclcllttc soldicr,
Ost:lrl i,it'Ircr, {hcrc is l torrtitilatiott tif'a vocalttllary o['tht:
Clrtan'lru t ribc.

\\:hilc Licbcr rvot'kc<l 115 l gcologisl l'or'1hc Statc oI
Sotrtlr Crrrolirr:r in 1856, his cllnp scrvllllt wlrs a Catarvlltr
lnrli.rrr. l"r'orn ltis scfvallt hc t:otlpilctl a vocaltullrry list of tl'r,-

Cat:rrvlr:t lrurgttitr.lc. 'flit' Clt rrrvblLs spokc a lartgttagc tlrat. rvas

Si,,trcrr.?: I'hcv u'cr'.'t:loselv lrllictt u'i th thc ct>:rstlil Intli:rrts,

:)
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ar.idin,,, ,.r thc i;r,ssilrilit;' ,rl s()mc crommonalitl' oI languagt:
and p,ir,cc nanrcs. .J ucluc tI.i\.\1. Srnith, dclivcring an address
ol the hisiorl' of' St. .J an.rcs' Chr-trch, Goosc Crcck suegcstccl
lliat thc rurrlc "(loosc Crcck" rcfirrrcrl to:rs Ycshoc or
Ycr.,rvcc b_v thc co:rstal lnrliarrs, corrlrl bc translatccl t() Incan
",r1l t',.'n,\'.iti'1" irotti tlr.'(llrt:tn'lrtr rvort[ "1';rhah." Srrrith
rt:lit'ii ,;i, ,lti'r',rt':ri.,ul:rt''r'c,rttllilctl Ilr'Osr:ur l,iellcr-.2] Al-
tlrirrrgh ii rvl,s rli( ic sirl)l;,..,it ion, this translation is not dc-
r,oirl o['plarrsiliilitl,. Usiiru '.i,. ,;urr.rt: unuloqy, it is aiso possiblc
that Ycsiroc nrc.urt strakc crccl<. from thc Catarvba rvorcl
"l'lrh," nrcanint srlrke. 'l'his curilil havc rcl'crrccl to thc snakc-
shlpc lrords uncl crlrvcs ot thc crcck's coursc. I-hcrc is no
Clrtarvba n'orrl iri [,icbcr's vr.rcltbtrllLry cvell rcsclnbling thc
nrLr.r.rc "r\rlshan" lor.utl in tirc carly urant to Edrvtrd N'Iiddlc-
ton. .'\rlsltan rnay u,cii havc lrcctt lur I'ltiwan rir Wanclo Inclian
rv,rrti ltuving no cortnccti()n \vith thc Calarvba langtra{c.

\\'l;ut tlrc lntlilrns rranrccl thc r:r'cck l-na)' ncvcr be salis-
lat'torili' dctcrnririi l. 'l'hc ,,iigirlrl hrtlian namc \vus replaccd
lrv onc uivcii ll_v 1l:c scttlr'r': .it.ut c.rlly clatc. In thc carly
er.uti-: litc cl-r;,-: l. is li.ttrru'tt .,' \'carltlLtts'Crcck, tl'rc namc of
thr rrr(.)i^(l l)y'r.1-;iic...,,. (lr;tciitor, Sir .Johrt Ycamaus. Yca-
n;..rls'r'r,,..,... i..r: ;ll , (l,rosc Clt:ck ncar its junction rvith
tlrc O<ii>pr,i .^,r'r-. Orr Scptclnlrcr 5, 167,1 ir warrant was
isslrt ti i.r l,lrrll Ii;rrg;rrc( \'t'lrttluts l<tr 1,070 acrcs for hcrsclI
:ui(i r.('l'vallts rLrrivin{ in l67l ancl I672. 'fhis acrcagc was

{renLe tl irt Iir:brtiurv 167"1 175, <lcscribccl as bounding Llpon
"Ycanr;tns his Cleclit i:i trtlarvan l{iver."2a'fl-rus it appcars
that tht irrtlirrtr rr.rtrtt lcplr,..cci immediatcly by Sir John
Yeamans. Uporr this site ,i'ris l.r'.rilt a plerntation housc and

cstatc krrow'rr .rs "Olcl Cli^rsc ()'cek."2s 'fhc hottsc lvas built
sh<-rrtlv aftcr l (19 1 , nt., t l;tr i t'otn rvhcre thc cre ck takes a
goosc-ncr:k ttrnr in its ttrtrrr..tn "t)ltl Cloosc Crcck" was uscd
to rc[u to tht rn:rnsiorr hotts,. ;.iircl thc cstatc until rvcll into
thc nirictccntlt c.rrt1.ttr.v. NIis. Ijlizabcth I'oyas rvrotc in hcr
l>ook, OLclan. 'fii,t, irt Carc.,lina, irirblishcd in 1855, that Leizc
!.8. L,;ckrvoi;.1 rttalricrl tlter Itortsc ()\vncr, Ge orgc Ilcnry
Smii-h in 185C. Ji.l iir,." irtttch r,,'ork clotre on thc old housc
and rcnurncct it Ycarnarrs' IL;ll. l)rior to this limc it rvas re-
lcrrccl to as CIJ Goosr Clcck.

Ntlrs. St. Julicn Ravcncl in hcr book, Charleston: tlrc
Plucc an,d thc Peoplc, crcrlits thc sourcc of thc nur.ne to thc
rvincling c()ursc rurti goosc-ntcl< tLrnrs irr thc crcck. This is
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rcasonable, but thcre is no docttmentation for this claim.
Anotl-rcr such unsubstantiatecl claim is based on the possible
prcscncc of Canadian secsc ',r,hich may have aboundcd on
the creck. It appcars, horvevcr, that at the timc thc area was
givcn its l)rcscnt namc gLrcsc lvcrc ll()t conspicu()us. Thc lists
o1'fr>orls cotrprisinu tlr<'r.rlrtivc rlicl in thc (loosc Crcck itrcit
rlicl not inclurlc sccsc lrrd thcy rvcrc not listccl by thc c:rrly
rvhitc scttlcrs as bcins an inrptrrtant part of thcir dict.

Anothcr vcry r-rnte nablc cxplanati()n for the name
s()urce relies on an carly probate court rccord. The Reverend
Robcrt \Vilson, writing in 1922, statcd that thc source of
thc narnc camc lrom "Gocs" Crcck, r,virich hc found in
rccorcls clcscribins u trans[c'r of land on a crcck cailed Goes
Crcck.2? Rcvercncl Wilson rczrsoned that the Dutch pronun-
ciatior-r of Gocs Crcck \\'ould bc "Goose " Crcck and hcnce
thc namc. It is mclst likely that thc r.vord "Goes" in the
rccord u'as siinply a misspclling of thc lvord "Gr>osc." A look
lut almost ar.ry carly clocumcnt rcvcals that thcrc rvcrc multi-
plc sltcllinus for tn<lst w()rcl-s, dcpcnding on the rvritcr's com-
rnanci ol' tlrc languaec. Onc can casily find multipic spellinos
of "Goosc Creck" in thc crrrll, 1g,'.r.cls. N.{isspcllings includc
Gocs. Crcck, Goosc Crcckc. Goosc Crick, Goos Crcck and
Gooscsr-ick. In thc rvill ol Anthoinc I'nrdhomme datcrl
20 July 1695, a lfrcnch spcllinu was appliccl: "L'l)glisc Iiran-
coisc qui ir^sscmblc sur Gouscrick." To further r.veakcn Itcv-
crend Wilson's argumcnt t[-rcrc \vere no probate cotrrts in
South Carr-rlina in thc 1670's rvhcn Goose Crcck was given
its prcscnt namc. Also there rvcrc few German clr l)utch
scttlcrs in Carolina until much latcr.

I"he original narne and thc sourcc of its prcsent namc
ma)/ ncver be satisfactoriiy detcrmined. F,vcn territ,rry rvas

vaguc at first. By 1706 all thc lands on both sidcs o[ the
crcck as far north as Back Rive r and lioster's Crcck and
cven to thc hcadrvatcrs of Goosc Creck r.vithin five miles of
thc prescnt totvn of Surnmcrvillc werc scttlcd.2s ln 1706
this cntirc arca was gcncraiiy rcfcrrcd to as Goosc Crcck,
and thc scttlcrs rLs thc Goosc Crcck rrlan or Goosc Creck
pcoplc.

Thc Churcl'r Act of 1706 morc clcarly de fine cl thc terri-
tory of Goosc Creck.'fhc act divided the settlcd coastal re-
gion of Sor-rth Carolina into ninc parishcs: The parish of St.

Jamcs, Goosc Crcck \\rrrs ()nc oI thcm.29 Likc thc parishcs r.rf
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ilic r's1" ,i;ii.lii.:i, -1,..,ici, . . i',ngl:,:.xi, tirc clivisit)ns \\,crc politi
cal i-s r.,,,:li lr e r:cie:riu.stic;ii. '.firi .rrclr was cotnmonlv rcfcrreci
to ls thc i'.....;lr o('-l<,.osc Crcck, but it rvas propcrlv knou'n as

thc Parislr t,l St..f lritrt's. (ioosc Crcck. Thc namc Goosc Crcck
u':ts rtscrl to tiistingrrish it frorn iurothcr parish of St. Jarncs
, ;..ric(i iil<' s.t,l.. \'(:itr, iit. j.rtllcS', Santcc.

'l'lrc p:rrislt ,rl St. .i.ttttt t, (loosr Clt't'k, lrs <[cfinctl in tlrt:
Chrrrclr r\cl oi l7(X; rrtr'irl<it'ti p.i:-r ol Chlrrlcstoll Ncck'
n'hir:h loclrr\' , Norr-l: -irarlt.:"--';n alril lllu.rlthiltr. Thc parish
\\,us l)()r.l11(lcrl ort thc cusl l)v thc Co<lpcr I{ivcr lnd cxtcndcd
n()rth to Bat'k l{ivcr. l"t.rt.u tl.i,.: point whcrc Back Rivcr
br-lrnchc-. frottr lltc Coopcr, tht: Parish lintt f rlllorvs lJack I{ivcr
to its sorrrcc. 'l'lic lint'ii,cti iiiits west, [l'orn south of Pimlicct,
l"airlau'rr Ilurrin\', to tht ulticttlc(l C:rrolina fronticr.'fhc
soui.lrerr, i).rtutrlrrt\' :rL tltc Cl-r.rrlcslotr Nct;k rr.ttrs u't:st-uortll-
rvcst par'.rllcl lo llrt: r'. '.'st-not-thr., i parislt botttrtlarl' tr-r the
lrlr.rtic;'l'hc Ci:trrr:h .'\ct tlid :rr,- :lcl'ittc thc rvcstcrtt botintl-
.rf)' it cx tcntlcri th.' irri, ,,;. inilcfinitclv into thc 1r'onticr.

Iir l7(;E thc irrovir; Sorrtlr C:rr'.,lirt:r rtrrs divirIt'd
ini., st'rt'n jr. ' .'irrl <listri, i:,--" 'l'!ris :tt:t ttt:ttlt: llt'r'kclcl Cotttttv
l l)i.r't ot (,ir.,r'lcs 'lr,rrr. l)is .. t. 'I'his at'l'ltllucllrcltt lastccl
rrrrtil 171)9 rvlrcn tltt' slriit u'rrs ilir itlccl irrto tlistrit:ls, c--ortnlics

;rrrtl p.rirsltcs iri ;it t,,ttl:rnt t' w'itlt ltrtotltct' ltt:t, p:tssi:tl lry llrt:
(l.rrr:r';rl ,'\sst'rrrlrlr' ()p l)t'tcrrrlrgr' 2l, I 7{)tj. " Llrrclcr llrt:
pr'ovisioirs ol tlris lt'1, Chrrllcston l)istrit't lvrLs clivirlccl into
tlrc parislrt:s t,l St. i\lit'h.tc[; St. l'hilip; Clrrist Clrrrrch; St.
'I'honras anrl St. l)cnnis; St. .f ur.ncs, S:rntcc; St. Stcphcn; St.

Jolrn's. lJcrliclcr'; St..f:rhrcs,' .rosc Clcck; St. Andrcrv ancl

St. Jol'rr'.;, (.lrllt:(,,ir. lJr thi. . tlit jarisltcs, including St.
Jarnes, (]oosc (lllr:k \\'r:r(: .irrii!,(,,rlcr,t .. .'.i, rcgttlatiltg thent-
sclv;s urtclcr list:.it i.r :.,r1;ng r. ^-,'(:scllllttivcs to thc
siatc k gisli,riilc. 'l'l:" ,rcu' :'riil oitstittttiott cnactcrl [ollorv-
ing lh,.: Civil \\'ru .. .r..:rici ihr'purish clccloral s)'stcm. lll
Jart.r.rry, 1d8!, tlt.r u-. ;:'c.iii,r'q 3t ilicit 1' County includcd
pai L of St. .J .,cs', Gt;u.. ,.,rcck.']: 'l his nt:rv political clivision
lcf i pirrts t;l ,lic old p;rri-:l; in IJcrkcl:i and Cltarlcsl.on coLln-
ties. ll 'iJ{j, Ilic irq.i (,, ^;,tkt-:icv Courttl'rvas rcduccd in
sizc ltr' cuttins o['1'e_srlrall part .rl' tlrc {i>rmcr parish of St.

Jamcs, Go<lsc Cr.:.:k.'t' 'l'his pl:rt:ccl all ol'thc torvn of Strrn-
rrrciville in D<-lrq-:hcstcr Ll,r'.:.ri\,. 131' tltc sal.r'lc rrct, Orangebttrg
County acquii i\i lurrc sci:irons of thc trndcfinccl rvcstcrr.r
parts of tht: parislr ,,1' St. .Jar.ncs, (krosc Crcck.3a
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Old St. .Junrcs' parish \vas again dividcd politically on
l"cbruarl' 28, 1921.'rs At this timc arlothcr scction of Berke-
le1' Cotrtrtlr \vi!s lost to Charlcston. 'Ihis area lay bctlvcen
l)orclrcsl.cr Corrr.rtl' ancl thc Atlantic C<;ast Line Railrozrd,
sorrti'r unrl \v('st ()f rt iinc ['rom thc hcacl oI Goosc Crcck to
l,a<lson.

'I'orlay (1981) thc rurrnt: of (ioosc Crcck is usr'rally usccl

irr r-cl'crt'rrct' to Ilrc sr.trrrll city. As :t citf it is lr y()un.g ()nc'

arrd n'us churtcl-cd in 1961. Norv thc corptlrlttc lirnits takc in
lu mur:h srcatcr am()un[ o[ lancl than dicl thc original incor-
poration. l'Lrlthcr anncxlttiotr is cxpcctccl with an incrcase

in thc population. Goosc Crcck's p<lpulati<-rn was estimated
at +,29-8 ii 1970, incrcasins to 8,000 in 1978,36 and 17,000
in 1980.r7 '['hc prcscnt city occupics a vcry small scction of
St. .lanrcs' parish, lttttl it'rcttrporatcs lands llouncling only on

thc nrlrthcrnrtt()st rcachcs of thc crcck. "Goose Creek" can

historicrrlly lrc used in rcfcrcncc to thc creek, the lands

b<.,unrlins thc crcck, tlic parish or thc city.
Iclcntity is oftcn a crucial ingrcdiort in the healthy

cristt'rr<'t,'ol':t t:,rtttttttrnily. In rcglrr<l to thc Goosc Crcck
conrnrrtnitv tlris i<lcntitv cluln()t l>c sttbsl.antiatcd by thc
r-ranrt: itsr:ll', brtt thc ctlmmur-ritf is <11'narnic. Despitc the
l,rsl otititt gl tht: ltlllll('. tht'1lt'o1llc of contcurpt-lrary Goosc

Crcck :rtt: tlttir'k to t'olll'illlr tlrllt tltt:v ktrorv cxactly rvh<l thcy
lrrr: arrtl hlrvc it lix ,rn u'hct'c lltcy ltrc goinu.



CHAPTER II

THE EARLY GOOSE CREEK SETTLERS

As is sc-l often the case, the natural forces of economics
and geography have more influence on historical events than
the best made plans of men. This was the case in the 17th cen-
tury rvhen Barbadian islanders left their plantations to comc
to Carolina and to settle on and near the waters of Goose
Creek. They were forced from their home island of Barbados
in the \Vest Indies by adverse economic conditions. Once in
Carolina, they used their colonial experience to transplant a

plantation system to Goose Creek where the water, soil and
the climate rvere ideal for plantations, slaves and a landed
gentry.

The people from Barbados r,vere soon joined in Goose
Creek by others. These additional arrivals were primarily
from England, but also includcd French Huguenot immigrants.
N{ost had come to stay lvith a vision and a hopc for a better
life in the Carolina frontier. For many decades the struggle
for survival here was :r b:rttlc betrvecn man and his natural
enemies. The struggles also included battles betwccn man zrnd
his fellow man: white, black, and red; and battles with their
orvn personal frailties. Old St.James'Church still stands today
as a symbol of the success of these early settlers. It survived
Indian wars, slave insurrecti<;ns, British invasions, cyclones,
earthquakes and the great Civil War. I

The forces of racial and cultural conflicts were coupled
rvith religious and political motivations, all of which influ-
enced the development oI the Goose Creek community. These
forces were, holvcver, secondary to the dominant impact of
the natural lalvs of economics and gcography rvhich influenced
the social, political and economic forder of colonial Goose
Creek. The introduction of sugar lroduction on the British
islands of the lVest Indics, combided rvith the summcr heat
and low slvampy fertile soils o.f 

' Go,rse Creek favored the
establishment of a landed gcntry supported by a plantation
slave system. This basic order dominated the affairs of Goose
Creek until the Civil War.

The first trvo decades of the 17th century were a period
of English experimentation in colonization. The English colo-
nial management plans proved succcssful in establishing ncw
colonies in Virginia, Nervfounclland, New England, South
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EARLY SETTLERS

America and on islands in the West Indies. An island in the
West Indies was the origin of the Goose Creek settlement:
Barbados. It is located in the Caribbean Sea just north of Trin-
idad. Between 1620 and 1640 the population of this small
island swelled to 18,000.2

Theoretically, Barbados and all the British islands in the
Caribbean were the feudal possession of one man, the Earl of
Carlisle. Under the proprietary form of colonial government,
the powers of local government exceeded even those of
the King. The Proprietor could govem as he saw fit, although
a representative parliamentary government evolved later to
compel the practical administration of these colonies by their
proprietors. The legislative Assemblies on these small islands
were composed of men elected by all the landowners in all
their parishes. This idea was progressively democratic and rvas
later to be transplanted to Carolina by the independent-mind-
ed Goose Creek people.

Tobacco was the first profitable crop to be cultivated in
Barbados. As it became more difficult to compete with the
better-smoking Virginia tobacco, other crops were sought for
experimental planting. In 1640, Pieter Brower, a Dutchman,
introduced sugar cane to Barbados.3 His experime nts proved
successful and by 1660 sugar cane had replaced tobacco as
the staple crop.

The cultivation of sugar cane forced many Barbadians to
seek homes elsewhere and caused many to venture to Caro-
lina. Sugar cane planting brought significant changes to the
island's economy. The business of raising sugar cane required
large capital investments and large plantations. In addition,
sugar production required large amounts of labor. This labor
could best be managed lvith black slaves. These business
necessities forced the small farmers out of Barbados. The
colony was quickly rearranged by economic forces from an
island of small tobacco farms to a community composed of
large sugar cane plantations.a

An actual decline in white population resulted as these
small farmers le[t in search of opportunity elsewhere.s By
1670 the number of rvhite inhabitants had declined to abour
20,000, rvith approximately 40,000 slaves on a 166 square
mileisland-6 A contemporary estimate placed the number of
farms and plantations at 11,200 in 1645. By 1667 only 74b
plantations were in operation.T In addition to these economic
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pressures on the small farms, many plantation owners became
discouraged and began to leave due to unexpected declines in
sugar prices.

The Barbadians experienced even more pressures. En-
fcrrcement of the British Naai,gation lcfs raised the cost of
manufactured goods and thus the cost of living. Political crise s,

floods, crop damage and other natural catastrophes added to
the plight of the Barbadians in the 1660's. Many of them lis-
tened to the promises of opportunity in Carolina and left for
that new adventure with hope for a better life.

In February, 1671, the infant English colony at Charles
Tolvne welcomed 106 new settlers from Barbados. Many of
these Barbadians ventured up the Cooper River to the Goose
Creek area. Until about 1696, practically every ship entering
Charles Towne harbor brought persons seeking new homes in
Carolina.8 The Cooper River was navigable for more than 30
miles and attracted many of the new arrivals. By the year
1700, small settlements, farms and plantations were on both
sides of the river, as well as along the Wando and Ashley rivers
and Goose Creek.e

The desire to settle land along these rivers and their lesser
creeks was a formative influence upon Goose Creek's develop-
ment. Some of the best lands rvere found on the banks of
Goose Creek and, being navigable from the Cooper to near
what is today the torvn of Summerville, it was ideal for trans-
porting people and products.

The nervcomers from Barbados brought with them and
implanted in Goose Crepk their Barbadian customs. They
brought the parish electoTfal and the slave systems,lo the estab-
lished Anglican Churchr/ a class of landed gentry and a sense
of staunch independgr{,ce. The Barbadians differed from the
"plain people," whp'were mostly dissenters from the Church
of England, and a sense of rivalry resulted.ll Writing to Lord
Ashley on N{arch 21 , 167 1, Govemor lVest obsen'ed that
"wee find that one of our servants brought out of England
is worth 2 of ye Barbadians, for they are soe much addicted
to Rum, that they will doe little whilst the bottle is at their
nose. . ."12 Lord Ashley most likely shared the Proprietary
vielv that the self-supporting Barbadians could provide colo-
nial expertise, money and lezrdership during the first difficult
years and that they were valuable to the colony. He disagreed
with the Governor and lvrote, "The poorer settlers serve only
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to fill up numbers and live upon us."13
The Goose Cre ek Barbadians had much in common and

quickly became allied politically. The Barbadian settlers were
generally of a higher class, were rvealthy, members of the
Anglican Church, shared similar political viervs and had prior
colonial experiences. The peoplc of Got-rsc Crcck beczrme in-
creasingly allied against the Lords ?roprietors and looked
down upon the other scttlers, rvhom they considered poor
novices from England.ra Nlany other Carolinians thought the
Goose Creek men to be arrogant, overbearing and not nearly
as valuable to the colony as they themselves.ls

The summer heat caused the Barbadians to believe that
they had resettled in the tropics. During the summer months
the average temperatures on the South Carolina coast are in
fact equalto those in Barbados during the same period.16 The
demands of the climate rvere believed to make slavery unavoid-
able and that institution was established rvhen the settlement
began. As the settlement developed staple crops, the demand
for inexpensive labor increased. \lost believed that the hot,
humid climate and low coastal lands were too oppressive for
white laborers. The Barbadians had long depended on slave
labor in the trVest Indies and easily' implanted this system in
Goose Creek. This social order, bascd on slave labor and ar

landed gentry, persisted in Goose Creek for nearly 150 years.
It rvas accepted during the Colonial Period, survived the
American Revolution and remained a distinct and influential
potitical force in South Carolina until 1865.17

The early immigrants to Goose Creek lvere not limited
to just the Barbadians. To escape religious persecution, many
French Huguenots [Protestants] took refuge in England in
the latter part of thc 17th century. In 1680, the ship.Rlcft-
rnond arrived at Charles Torvne rt'ith 45 of these refugees.18
Peter Girard compiled a list in 1689 shorving that 31 French
people were locatcd in Goose Creek in that year. le Other
immigrants had come directl,v from England to Ch:rrles
Torvn, many of lvhom eventually found their way up the
Cooper River to Goose Creck.

It is difficult to accuratell' account for all of the Goose
Creek people during the early Colonial Period. As noted, thc
majority .of the earliest settlcrs n'ere from Barbados. Others
had immigrated from other islands of the \Vest Indies. Thcre
lvas a sizeable settlement of French Htrguenots, a small num-
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ber of Anabaptists and othcrs coming directly from England.
These rvhite scttlers shared Goose Creck rvith an increasing
number of black African slaves and a rapidly decreasing num-
ber of local Indians.

Thc lands along Goose Creek began to be scttled by
whitc liuropcans as carly as 1672 and 1673. According to a

carcful and competcnt invcstigator, all thc lands along both
sidcs o[ the crcek, as far as Back Rivcr and F-oster's Creek
werc occupicd by 1680.20 Thc scttlemcnt of the Goose Cree k
lands wcnt countcr to tlrc rvishcs o[ thc Lords Propricttlrs.
'Ihcy had planncd for thr: provincc to be developcd contigu-
ously, both for safcty and <-rrdcr. It was the Barbadians whcr

defied thcse plans and sought out the rich lands of Goose
Crcck.

The Lords Proprietdrs of Carolina issued instructions for
granting land in 1669. For 40 years these instruction were rc-
viscd and reformed but rcmained basically the same. The set-

tlcrs appcared before thc Govcrnor and Council to rcqucst
land. 'l'hc govcrnor issucd a warrant to the scttler ancl thc
Surveyor General made a plat. When the warrant was properly
certificd, signcd and recorded thc settler bccame a land own-
er.2l A new form of nobility was established in Carolinir ancl

Goose Creek through the Carolina land grants.
The identities of many of thc early scttlers in the Goosc

Creek area arc recorded inlilarrants for Lands in South Caro-
lina, 1672-1711, cditcd by A.S. Salley, Jr. These records ac-

count for the date, size and number of warrants, the grantce
and rccipient, location and in somc cases other information
as to need for thc land or reason for the request. One such
grant was to Sir John Ycarnans, who arrived in Carolina in
1671. His warrant appears to bc one of thc carlicst in the
Goosc Creek area. Although he ncvcr lived in Goose Crcck,
a warrant was issucd upon his dcath in 1674 in favor of his
widorv, Lady Margarct Yeamans, for 1,070 acres for her and
her scrvants whcn she arrived in 1671 and 1672.22 The grant
for this land was issued February 9,1675, and dcscribed it as

being upon "Yeamans his Creek in Ittiwan River."23
George Cantey camc from Barbados in 1670 with the

first expedition. He was the son of Tiege Cantey, who came
to Carolina in 1672, and later became a vestryman of the par-
ish church of St. James, Goose Creek. Cantey received a war-
rant for 300 acres of land situatccl between the Ashlcv River
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and Goose Creck on thc 5th ol' Octobcr, 1704. Ilc was a
member of the Commons House of Assembly for Berkeley in
1703 and 1704. His son George Cantey was a captain in the
militia and participated in several Indian campaigns. ln 1712-
1713 he was in the second cxpedition against the Tuscarora
Indians under Col. Moore, and in 1715-16 he was with Cap-
tain Gcorgc Chickcn of Goose Crcck in the Yemassee Indian
War.2a

Bordcring the Yeamans grant was another tract granted
to Mr. William Murcle , who was among the first settlers in
tht: I)rovinr:<' ;rtrcl ;rrrivcd rtlrortt 1671. IIt: rcccivcd 400 acrcs
in his first grant. On July 12, 1679 u lvarrltnl was issuccl tt.r

l"y out 92b acrcs of land for William I'erryrnan.2s On
Marclr l, 1681 he receivcd a grant tor 574 acrcs on Yeamans
Crcck. On January 10, i694/95 a grant was madc to Samuel
Hartley for 400 acrcs on thc south sidc <l{ Goosc Crcek.26
On August 17, 1704 another was made to John Sanders for
300 acres on the south side of Goose Creek adjoining the
aforementioned 400 acres.2? On Novembcr 11, 1704 a war-
rant was issucd for 500 acres of land to lrwis Lansac-28 Ac-
cording to latcr deeds, a grant was madc on May 14, 1707
to Lansac for 600 acrcs on the south side of Goose Creek.
adjacent to the 400 acre grant to Samuel l{artley, orvner of
the grant called "Bigclowe 's."29

Arthur Middleton, a former London merchant, together
with his brother, Edward, came to Carolina in 1678. On
September 7, 1678 a warrant was issucd to lay out 1,780
acres of land for Edward Middleton and Arthur Middleton.30
This warrant was followed by a grant to them datcd Scptem-
ber 6, 1679 of 1,780 acres at the head of Yeamans Creck,
since called Goose Crcek. Thesc were the original grants of
the famous Otranto Plantation, originally referred to as

Ycshoe.

Just wcst of and adjoining Otranto was the plantation
and thc original homc of the Parkcr family of lowcr South
Carolina. John Parker emigrated from Jamaica, and on Jan-
uary 3, 1694195 warrants werc issued to Thomas Barker,
the husband of John Parker's widow.3l He rcccived 500
acres of land. John Parker, the son, was the original owncr of
the "Haycs" plantation

Brick l-Iousc or Maritindale's was thc originuLl plantation
settlement of the Barkers. A 1,200 acre grant was made to
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'fhomas Barkcr in 1704. \Vcst of Brick Ilousc was a planta-
tion which was formcd by an accumulation of smallcr tracts.
The only namc that appcarcd orl thc dccds lvas that o[
Thomas Mell.32

The original scttlcment of the lzard family in South
Carolina was situatcd just northwcst of Otranto and north-
cast <rf llaycs and lVoodstock. Ralph lz'ard, -thc 

immigrant,
arrived in ihc province on Octobcr 3, 1682-33 Ralph Izard
thc son deviscd a collection of grants and conveyanccs to
fgrrn thc [cautiltrl Iilrns plaptatior"r which hc olvtrccl until
his dcath.

At a mceting of thc Grand Council Dcccmber 28, 1678
it rvas resolved that Mr. I-dward Middlcton rnight take up

"his grcatc lcltt of lntrd" on "thc uppcr part oI Adthan Crcck

[Go<rse Crcek] ."34 On licbruary 23, 1679 a warrant was

issued to lay out acrcagc for Ivliddlcton and on Novcmber 14,
1680 an additional formal grant was issucd to him for 1,000
acres at the head of Goose Crce k' This plantation was origin-
ally callcd Bloomficld or Broom Hall.ss

The plantation known as F rcdcricks was originally
composed of the land grantcd to Thomas IMoore bctween thc
lines of Thorogood, Bcrringer, Stevens and Mallock, and on
Scptcmber 20, 1683 CaptainJames Moore rvas granted 2,400
acres formerly known by the Indian name o[ Boo-chaw-a
and Wapensaw.36 Captain Moore was afterward known as

the Honorable Jamcs Moore and actcd as Govcrnor of the
Province.

Job l{olve of famous Howe Ilall rcccivcd a number of
land grants dating as early as April 4, 1683.37 He,like Ralph
Izard and others, applied for and reccivcd several grants and
finally amassed a large cstatc.38 Somc carly arrivals eventual-
ly assemblcd thousands of acres. A warrant dated October 12,
1692 granted 2,100 acres, part of thc 12,000 acres granted
to John D'Arscns Scigneaur de Wcrnhant by the Lords Pro-
prietors.3e 'fhis tract came to be known as Mcdway Planta-
tion and is still a historical landmark in Goose Creck. Med-
way, on lJack River, is said to be thc oldcst house in South
Carolina. It was built of brick in 1688 byJan Van Arrsens,
who arrivcd in the colony as thc lcader of a small group from
Holland, Van Arrsens died soon aftcr his arrival to Carolina,
and his widow married 'fhomas Smith, lvho subsequcntly
became a landgrave and govcrnor. Van Arrscns dicd in 1694

EAItt,Y Sll'r'f l. l,l li.s

and is buricd at lr'lcdwrty.
Goosc Creek lands wcrc also srantcd to Ildward Middlc-

ton. This land bccame knou'n as "Crowficld," long consid-
ercd thc best landscaped plantation in the province . Anothcr
gr:rnt to him lvas thc "Oaks," which still can bc recognizcd
today by its statcly avcnuc ncar old St. Jamcs' Church.

A perusal of thc Abstracts of the ltilk of the State of
South Carolina, 1670-1740 and I740-1760 rcvcaled thc
namcs of many of thc plantcrs in the Goosc Creek communi"
ty during thc Colonial Period. Somc of the names rccorded
w('rc:

Nathanicl Snow, John liostcr, ltobcrt Gibbcs, Johrl Em-
porer, Pctcr Lamb, David Davis, Thomas Barkcr, Anthoine
Prudhommc, John Goodby, John Sanders, Daniel Mack-
daniel, .f ohn llauyly, Bcnjamin Marion, lVilson Sanders,

James Goodbcc, Moscs Wilson, John llagbcc,.John McKay,
Philip Herbcrt (son of Col. John Herbert), James Lucas,
Edward Keating, James Rochford (from lreland), Matthew
Beaird, Petcr Taylor, JohnJacob Bruck, Peter Hurne , Hugh
Grange, Benjamin Godin, Maurice Keating, William Allen,
Richard Singleton, William Wood, Francis Kirk, James
Withers and Thomas Mell.4

The Edict of Nantes, which grantcd religious toleration
to Protestants in !'rance was revoked by King Louis XIV in
1685. Before the rcvocation, the Huguenots there had been

allowed to live frce from abuses and restrictions' After the
rcvocation, religious and civil pcrsecution was inflicted on
thc Protestants by tl-re Catholic majority. Soldiers were sta-

tioncd in their houses, children taken from parents, and

thousands of French Protestants were tortured and killed.
Emigration from France was prohibited by law' but many
escaped to Holland and from there came to England. It was

from England that the emigrant Huguenots to Goose Creek

sailed for the new world.ar In 1680 King Charles lV of
England gavc free passagc to some Huguenot families on the
ship Richmond. It was hoped that these French would in-
troducc the successful cultivation of vincs for winc and the
production of olive oil and silk.a2 The Lords Proprietors
promised frce land to the Protcstant refugecs. Those Hu-
gucnots whc-r camc to South Carolina wcrc mostly tradcsmcn,
fo.-"tr and mcchanics, and rverc very valuable additions to
the struggling young colony. Evidence of F-rench I{ugucnot
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families scttling in Goose Creck is found in the correspond-
ence of Anglican missionaries during the first three decades
of the 18th century and in early newspaper accounts.

Land in thc vicinity of Goosc Creek was granted to Hu-
guenots as early as 1680. The George Gouden (Gourdin)
grant of 300 acres is datcd Novcmber 15, 1680 and records
that hc was alrcady in p<,rsscssion of thc land.a3 Among the
French familics prominent in Goose Creck during this time
were the families of:

Antoinc I'rudh<>mmc, Abraharn Dupont, John Goblc, Petcr
Bacot, llcnry Bruneau, Picrrc Dasseu, Is:rac l"leury (alias
Dc l'rance), Gideon Faucheraud, Elias Prioleau, Anthony
Bonneau, Charles l'ranchomme, Francis Gucrin, Benjamin
Marion, John Postell, Dr. Isaac Porcher, J. Du Gue, Philip
Trouillort, Paul Mazyck, Isaac Perronneau, Ann Le Bras-
seur, Elie Horry, and Zachariah Villeponteaux.4

Gidcon Faucheraud settled on Goose Creek in 1707 and
amassed an estate of more than 3,300 acres, according to the
South Carolina Gazette, l'ebruary 12, 1737. According to
the same sourcc, by 1734 Bcnjamin Godin was a Charles
f'own merchant who lived at Goose Creck, but prior to 1748
he returned to his Goose Creek country home. On April 27,
i 748 the South Carolina Gazette paid a memorial tribute to
Ilenjamin Godin as being "A gcntlcman of unblemished
character for Integrity, Bcncvolance and cvery Moral Virtue."
'fhe issue of February 2, 1733134 showed that Paul Mazyck
was a Goose Creek plantation owncr of 900 acres. He built
a fine eight room house, with coach houses, stock bams,
sheep pens and slave quarters.

Two brothers by the name of l-leury wcre French Hu-
guenot immigrants to Carolina after the rcvocation of the
Edict of Nantcs. Abrahm Fleury Sicur de la Plaine settled
on the headwaters of Goose Creek with his daughter, Mari-
anne in 1680. On Novembcr lst, 1683 a warrant was issued
to lay out "unto Monsier dc la Plaine thrcc hundrcd and fifty
acres of land being for himself iurd fr>ur scrvants arriving
upon his account in April 1680." On November 7, 1683
anothcr warrant was issued to him for 140 acrcs of land.as
lsaac Fleury, brothcr of Abraham, appearcd to have bcen
grantcd land in Goosc Crcek as carly as 1694.46

The e xact arrival of John Boisscau in Goose Crcck does
not appcar on record. Ife reccived his first grant for 210
acres on Dec. 1, 1696, at thc hcad of Yeamans Crcek and
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adjoining tlrc land of Abraham dc la Plainc. His widow Mary
Boisseau marricd Jamcs Gignilliat. It may have bcen Mr.
Gignilliat who served as the only minister of thc Goose Crcek
Fluguenot Church.aT Dr. lsaac Porcher, thc ancestor of thc
South Carolina Porchcr family, obtained a grant for 150 acres
adjoining F'leury.a8 Porchcr later obtained a largc grant ncar
thc Cypress Swamp not far from whcrc thc Southcrn Railway
crosses it. FIe continucd to incrcasc his holdings until he
eventually gathercd an estatc of over 4,400 acrcs. This tract
remained in the family until 1848.4e Another lirenchman,
Bcn.jrrrrrin Mlrrion, thc grln<ll';rthcr of lrrlncis l\{rrrion, scttlcd
ncar thc lileurys.s0

'l'hc Frcnch compriscd iu.r ilrrportant part of thc carly
Goosc Crcck population. According to an inct>mplctc cnu-
mcration prcscrvcd in The Olden Time of Carolina, thc fol-
lowing wcre taxpaycrs of Goose Creck in i694. The abun-
dancc of Frcnch namcs is obvious:

As asscssment of the inhabitants of the Parish of St. James'
Goose Creck, for January 1694, which states that Land-
grave Thomas Smith, of Back l{ivcr place, "has property at
Goose Crcck to the amount of 2,773 pounds. Edward
Flyrene . . . had 212 pounds. Thomas Smith, (son of the
Landgrave, then twenty-four ycars of age), had 604 pounds.
Colonel James Moore, 361 pounds. Madam Maurice Moore,
167 pounds. John Owen, David Webster, Thomas Flud,

- Nicholas Bennett, Mordica Nathan, Edward Webb, Daniel
Dean, a wheelwright; John Redwood, overseer; Stephen
Monck, a cooper; J. Eldress,-Villeponteau, Moses Mereau,
Richard Singleberry, William Weston, a weaver; Thomas
Baker, Jr., a blacksmithi James Brown, James Bernard,
overseer; William Norman, Thos. Baker, Senr., Humphrey
Hawkins, Samuel Bisco, James Baker, John Rattone,
Robert Stevens, Esqr., Mrs. Ann Cravon, Roger Goffe,
James Lawson, Richard Baker,Joseph Garrat, Bryan Realy,
Captain George Chicken, 1,820 pounds, (Forty-six years
after this date, in 1740, his widow became IUrs. Elias Ball,
of Kcnsington, St. John's Parish). James Ogilby, overseer,
218 pounds. James Winlock,2,4l9 pounds. Captain Arthur
Middleton 4,003 pounds. Captain David Davis 3,328
pounds. Captain Benjamin Schencking, 1,332 pounds. Col.
Grange's estate 1,643 pounds- Robe rt Howe, Madam e Eliza-
beth Gillard, 2,234 pounds. Mrs. Willoughby and sons,
1,233 pounds. Benjamin Gibbes and llrothers, 1,089. Dr.
Nathanicl Snow 1,382 pounds. James and Jacob Snow,
Jonathon Goodby, Sr., John June, John Roberts, Peter
Lamb, Benjamin Dcnnis, Madame Empcror, 339 pounds,
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John !'eare, I\4rs. F'rost at I)avid Deas, 156 pounds' James
b"dton, John Herbe rt, Mr. Gill, Shepard and Bullins, 1,042

pounds. 
"Peter St. Julien, for.Mr' Louis Pasquereau, 350

pourrds. Robert Cl-rambers, John Saunde-rs, Richard Edge-

i,ill, !'rancis and Peter Guerin, Abraham Le Plaine, Gideon

Fisirerau, (!'aucheraud) (his son Charles married Jane
Smith), John Stonc, J. Beard Madcra Allen's plantation;
Mr. PopL,Jonathon I'itz, Benjamin Marion, the Huguenot

emigrant (Dr. Gcddings' Elm plantation now takes in his

tnnd), .Jotrn Parker, Mr. !'loree, 80 pounds. Ben Wood,

David Galloway, 44 pounds- John Pight, Sarah Barker, John
Filbien, 540 pounds; Thomas Barker'... John Wright'

John Brown, Mr. Ashc, a blacksmith; Captain.f amcs Saun-

ders. William White, a carpcnter; Dr. Christian Cooper,

Joseph Mead' Benjamin Godin, Mr. Mazyck, llenroyda
tngtiih, John Hasford, Captain John Newe, Edward Weekly'
Landgrave Smith again, 1,662 pounds.)'

Thc namcs of thc carly Goosc Crcck English and French

scttlers can be found in the re cords of land grants, wills, cor-

rcspond.ence and ncwspaper accounts of births, deaths and

marriages. It is far rnore difficult to identify the names of
the lniians and Africans who compriscd a large measure of
the carly Goose Crcck population' Although the Etiwans

were th; principarl tribe in Goot. Creek, the records seldom

refer to thcm by individual names',-King Robin and Crowley

werc two Iitiwans in Goose Creck.s2 The Etiwan tribe num-

bcred about 300 at thc timc of thc arrival of thc British and

French. Their numbcrs quickly diminishcd, leaving hardly a

trace. The identity of the newly arrived Africans is as diffi-
cult to ascertain as that of the Indians. Their African identi-

ties, tribal and individual, were suppressed here' Many of the

Negroes were brought from thc west Indian islands wherc

the"y naa already bccn given ncw namcs by their island mas-

t.rr. Murry fresh from Afticu had their identities eradicated

by the abiupt departurc from Africa, the perilous voyage and

their implantation in the new world.
Generally, thc cargoes of slaves were advertise d as '!ery

prime Congo siaves," "prime Mandin-go Africans," or "choice

Gold Coast negroes" or "p.i-. Windward Coast Africans'"s3

There are few;records o[ the actual origin o[ the newly. ar-

rived black Americans. Truth in advertising was questtonable'

and even if a slavc had bccn brought back from the Congo or

a similar location his tribal identity was lost' and an "Ameri-
can" identity bestowed upon him. In Goose Creek, as in most
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plantation cornmunitics, thc slave's idcntity was that of his
owncr. A slave would bc known as the property of Mr. Deas
or N4r. Izard. At best, thc slave was given a first name or a
nicknamc.

The blacks quickly outnumbcrcd the whites in Goose
Creek and in South Carolina. In 1720 there were approxi-
mately 1,500 slaves in Goosc Creek with approximately
80 whitc familics.sa The population figurcs reveal the im-
portant role played by the black laborers in Goose Creek.
One historian wrote that "America was savcd by Africa."ss
Writtcn rc-corcls uborrt llrt: Goosc Crr:cli Ncgrocs wcrc rnarlc
by whitc men who wcrc unablc to intcrpret thc multitudc of
African l:rnguagcs :rnd culturcs. Early records evidcnce the
high intelligence of many of these slaves. Many were quick
to lcarn to rcad ancl writc linglish, but most of thcir rich
African culturc was lost in thc proccss of Americanization.
The important role of the African and the Indian in the
frontier drama of colonial Goose Creek was critical to the
survival of the English and the French. The English, the
French, thc Indians and the Africans formed the unusual
population makeup of carly Goose Creek.

The carliest European settlers found in Goose Creek
dynamic challenges that would test their ability to survive.
Survive they did, and in the early dccades of the 18th cen-
tury, thcy developcd a progrcssive and independent com-
munity. 'fhcy were true pioneers in a wildemess far different
from any they had experienced. These Europeans were not
the first inhabitants of the Goose Creek lands, of course.
They were greeted by small bands of natives who had travel-
led to these lands centuries earlier and had learned the secrets
of survival. The Barbadians, the French Huguenots and other
settlers were grateful to learn their frontier survival skills
from the native Indians. The Goose Creek Indians were to
be important participants in the colonial drama for that part
of the frontier.
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N{ost occupations listcd in 1870 wcrc phosphate laborers,
small farrncrs and larm lallorcrs. The rcport differs widcly
from thc 1860 rcports. Most wcre small black farmers and
ncarly all werc illiterate. 'fhis trcnd continued, according to
the 1880 ccnsus rcport. In that year almost all inhabitants
wcrc srnall farmcrs, firrm laborcrs, phosphatc workcrs or rail-
road laborcrs. Almost rll inhabiturlts wcrc black. rvith fcrv
rcllortcd us litcratc rrncl rro prolcssioniLl occul>ations listcd.a6
'Ihc cnslavcd bodics and minds of so many Goosc Crcck
blacks rcsultcd, a{tcr cmancipation, in a frccdorn which
m:rny wcrc unprcpltrc<l to takc lrlv:rntugc o['.

'l'he F-mancipation l'roclamutit.rn put an irnmctliatc cnd
to slavery, btrt thc culturc of thc G<l<-rsc Crcck blacks tr>ok
many morc dccades to blcnd with thc whitc socicty. Rcm-
nants of thc black slavc culturc survivccl rvcll into thc 20th
ccntury, and cven today many black families rctain thc namcs
of the mastcrs of their :rnccstors. I\{iddleton, Singlcton and
Mazyck are still conlmon namcs among thc rcmaining black
families of Goose Crcck - thc names of antebclluln Goosc
Creek plantcrs.

A writcr cluring tltc last clccaclcs of thc 19th ccntury
a good accoullt of Goosc Crcck during the prospcrous
compared to its dcsolation of thc latter years.

This Parish so strippetl, so denuded of inhabitants, once
swarmcd lvith a thickly scttlc<l arrd incrcrsing poprrlation.
llcre at this chanccl oncc knclt nrorc communicants than
could be found at Old St, Philip's on Easter Day. These
fields and swamps, which naturc has long sincc reclaimed
and wherc solitude now reigns, save rvhcre broken by the
shriek of the water fowl, or the hunter's horn, once resound-
ed with the hum of busy industry and bear upon their faces
even now, the mark of old time enterprise, energ:y and skill.
Those lawns and pleasure grounds; those elaborate terraces
and artificial lakelcts; those walks once beautiful with im-
ported gravel from flolland but now thickly matted with
the pine and thc oak and the myrtle ;were once the resorts
of refinement and elcgance and beauty. Here along the roads
once galloped those gay parties of which f:mily tradition
tells us, and here before these doors with its rich liveried at-
tendants, drew up in no stinted numbcrs, as I saw it in my
ancestral home across thc Ashlcy, thc old linglish coach
with its massive panels ol'unbrokcn gilt.4?

glvcs
clays

CHAPTER VII

THE GOOSE CRIIEK PLANTATION COMMUNITY

Thc Goosc Creck community was accessible from Charles-
ton by a road called "Thc Path" at first and later referred to
.rs thc "New Broad Path." Proccccling north along it from
thc Charlcstor"r ncck, a travelcr c.rme upon :r number of
ti-rvcrns narnc(l in arccordartce rvit"h thc tavcrn's dist:rncc
from Charlcston. Thus, tcn milcs from Ch:r"rleston ancl within
thc southcrn botrndary of St. James' parish was thc Tcn N{ilc
IIottsc'l';rvcrrt. l,ocltcrl nr'rrtlr;' \virs nll(lr'('l\'lit'lr:rrrx's l,'rcrrclr
Gardcrt. Nlichaux \vts scl'lt b1' 11't" ltoyal l"rcnch Govcmurent
t<l study Amcrican fkrra, anrl hcrc hc concluctc<l many botarr.
ical cxpcliments. Adjoining lrrcnch Gardcn rvas Cyprian Bigc-
lowe 's ar.rd Pctcr Manig:rult's tracts. Manigar.rlt called his plan-
tation Stccpbrook, an(l it bordcrcd on thc watcrs of Goosc
Crcck, rvcst of Yearnans Hall. Dozens of intcrcsting storics
are conncctcd with Ycamans I{all, oncc known as Old Goosc
Crcck Plantation. Next to it and at thc point rvhere Goosc
Creek flowcd into thc Cooper Rivcr was the estate known as

Palmcttos. North of Pctcr Manigault's Stcepbrook was thc
large estatc of Bcnjamin Godin known as I'ountainbleau.
This cstate contained 3,847 acrcs rvith a large frontage on
Goose Crcek. This mcrchant-plantcr was one of thc lve althi-
csl low t'olrrll r'\, ltrntl orvtr<'rs.

'I'hc Nevv liload l'ath ltrocecclcrl pltsl lrorrntainbleau arrd
al<-rng thc cstirtc callcd 'l'hc IIaycs, oncc orvncd by John Par-
kcr. Ncxt to 'l'hc IIaycs and Foutrtainblcau rvas thc rcnolr,rtccl
Otranto cstatc. This carly Middlcton propcrty was latcr thc
hclme of the rcnortncd botanist Alexandcr Gardcn. West of
Otranto and thc Haycs was Martindale's, Thomas Mcll's and
Windsor Hill, thc home o[ thc famous Moultric family.
Bordering to thc north of The Hayes was John Barker's es-

tatc. Also hcrc was Woodstock, a largc house with lofty
columns supporting the roof of the portico. Also nearby
lvas The Elms, the country homc of the Honorable Ralph
lzard. rcnorvncd statcsman. There at The Elms the New
Broad Path came to a fork. The wcstern branch ran parallcl
to 'fhc I'llms lirr scvcrul'nrik's rrntil il itrtt:t'scctcrl tl"rr: I)orch<:s-
tt:r ltolrtl. Apploxinratcly [oul rtrilcs li'um tlurt intcrsccl-ion
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l. Frc'nclr Garclctt
l. I'altttcttocs
3. \'cantans Ilall
4. Bigclorv's
5. Stccp llrook
6. \Vindsor Hill
7. Fontainbleu
8. Thc Ilai'es
9. Barker's

10. Woodstock
l. Tlic I-lnrs
2. Otrrnto
3. lt'lartindales

14. Thc O;iits
I 5. Crorvlie ld

J\\
+

1(r. Broorn llali
I 7. Thorogood
iE. I{edrvay
I 9. Itarnassus
20. Libcrty ilall
21.llowc llall
12. I\lount Plcasant
23. Ilrick IIope

2.1. r\rarat
25. Red Bank
26. Wlritc llouse

a

' .lc ,.-{ (,i i,tirt l}r ,L'f ; St. (icorec's Chrrrc:lr, i)or'-
. .' )icr-; l:,rr. l)r;,-i'licstcr'. ont:c <lcl'crrrlccl lr)' Irllrncis
., liri,,ir.

'l'ltc t'.rstt'r'rt lnrrrt, lr ol tltt'Ncrv lJr'oarl l':ttlt r'.ntrc thlottglt
1lr< ..':iir i li 1lr, (.i,',rs,.: (llct'k r'onurtrtttitt'.'l'lrc r',,lrtl t'r,;sscrl
t;,. ,rr.,.,r.' (,i . :. ,.ri,i-- i,r,i 1'r:rssc<l tht' (loosc' Cllt:ck tir\'cnr.
i . , t. ,. ..it,: ',i.i( o[ livr' ,r;rks, tltc ttt.ritt t'tt'
t,.r,r( c ., llrr' \ll(iril' ) L.r...i:' Iinorr'lr ls 'l'lrc Oaks. \crrr'
li,'r'r'i.,.. :-r'il !' li' . rr.,, rt i)irs)( il tii'lrl St..J:rtttcs' Chrrrclr
., .:i ^,,. .1,. .rr,..l i),,ri't Il:.' r'o;rtl plot ct'rlcrl rr1;ploxi-
r,,.,r r,.( ii',:. ., .. it l, ii,... :l.Lrrk L.rrrrling on titt'Co,rpt'r
i':i. L, .ltt (i ',. ,. ....: ltcrt ,rk l)l:rrtl.lrtion, rvlrit--lt ir'.ts f i 't'
.r llirrl iii,i, :lii l),()l)(.i'. o! .\lr. jolrl 1". l'oppctrlrcitn ol rtrt

,,irl (lo.;.t' i,,irr',, i,rrtrii '. I lt' :,'sirlerl rtt thc rlrvt'lIirr{ lrottsc r,i
trl:tt-tittttoir pluili.rtiolt r;lt lltt'ttot'tltt'r-rt I).rrt ()l lris trat:1.'l'ltcrt'
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landings on Back River. On Back River in old St. James' parish
can be found the remains of Cotebas and Pamassus
plantations.

Just north of thc Back River Upper Road at the Eighteen
N{ile Housc Tavern, the State Road was intersected by the
Dorchestcr Road. lrss than one half mile from the Eighteen
Milc I-Iousc was Brcakcr's 'favcrn. Herc a road branched north
toward Moncks Corncr. 'I'his road proccedcd north past Rear-
don's Tavcm bcforc it entcrcd the Parish of St. John's, Berk-
clcy. At Brcakcr's Tavern thc Statc Road proceeded west to-
ward Wassamassaw Swamp.'fhis road, known as the Wassamas-
saw Road, bccame part of the "N4ountain to the Sea High-
way" which was built according to an act of 1818, and was
the continuation of the State Road. The tavems along the
colonial highways wcre used not only for rest and recreation
but frequcntly scrved as gcneral stores and livestock trading
centcrs.

The Wassamassaw Road led to the western reaches of St.

James' parish. It passed Rcardon's Twenty Five Mile House;
Tares' and Wilson's estates and then crossed the Wassamassaw
Causeway over the Cypress Swamp. The road proceeded west
to Holly Hill, Four Hole Swamp and eventually the Columbia
arca. Wassamassaw was a small settlemcnt in St. James' parish.
Thcre was a chapel therc and a small settlement of families.
llt'vcrr:rrrl I\'lillr'r'hlrrnp ol'St..f :rnrcs' Chrrr<:lr lr'portcd in I73(1
that hc lrdministcrccl thc sucrarncnts ut thc \Vassam:rssaw
Chapcl bccausc thc villagc was too distant for thc pcople to
attcnd thc Goc-rsc Crcck church. ln 17 59 Rev. Harrison
rcported:

. . . about sixtecn miles from the Church, at . . . Wassamasaw,
are eight families settled in a Neighborhood of a Chapel,
where I officiate five or six times a year.'

Dr. John B. Irving in his book,A Day On Cooper Riuer,
gives bricf dcscriptions of many Goose Creek plantations.
Judge Henry A.M. Smith, past member and president of the
South Carolina Historical Society, is credited with tracing the
warrants, grants, and deeds of many of the Goose Creek land
owners.2 Thc findings of these two men are combined with
several other sources to provide a brief description of the
Goose Crcek plantations.
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MEDWAY PLANTATION

Sometime near the ycar 1687, the Sig'neur D'Arssens ar-
rivcd in South Carolina.3 He was likety rclated to Franciscus
von Aarsens or Aarssens born at Thc Hague , who negotiated
the marriage of The Prince of Orange and Mary, daughter of
Charles I of England. This van Aarsens dicd in 1641. His rcla-
tive arrived in Carolina to scttle on a 21,000 acrc tract in
Goose Cree k.a The Lords Proprietors issued the following in-
structions to Governor Colle ton:

Mr. John D'Arsens seigneur of Wcrnhaut bcing a Person
of Quality and the I'irst of his Nation that hath undertakcn
to Plant in our Province of Carolina . . . Have thought fitt
And doe hereby Require you to order the Surveyor Generall
to admeasure out such Quantity of Land for the said Mr.
D'Arsens as he shall desire not exceeding Twelve Thousand
Acres . . . And alsoe We will That (when he shall desire it)
The Lands he erected into a lManor with all the Priviledges
of a Barony.5

Upon this land Signcur D'Arssens built a house which is still
standing today and is one of the oldest houses in South Caro-
lina. The estate was known as Medway. Upon his death, his
widow. Sabina De Vignou, appealed to Govemor Colleton for
administration of the vast estate. In 1687, Mr. lVilliam Dun-
lopp wls, "l,yccnscd to joinc togctlrcr irt thr: holy listirtc o[
matrimony . . . Thomas Smith Esq. aurd Sabina dc Vignou
Dowager Van Wernhaut provided therc be no lawfull Irtt
shcwne to you to the centrary."6 Mrs. E.A. Poyas in her
book, The Olden Time of Carolina, wrotc:

Happily they settled down upon a plantation on Back
River. and caused to be built the first brick house in the
province, beyond the precincts of the town. (lt is now the
property of Mr. P.G. Stoney.) There they engaged in that
art of arts, agriculture, without which man would be a savage
to the end of time, and the world a desert ever. In twenty-
three years from their arrival to the period of his death, in
1694, they hall amassed a splendid estate by industry and
good conduct.'

Sabina was quitc a profitablc marriagc for Thomas Smith.
Themarriage madc him onc of thc lvcalthicst mcn in Carolina.
Mrs. Poyas wrotc:

We see that drink was served to guests in goblets of pure
silver in 1692. Yes, the lllakes, Ilooncs, and many othcr
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gentlemen wcre asked into the Back river parlor to drink
beer, smoke a pip^e, and take a sly cherv from the landgrave's
"Tobacco Box."6

Sabina Smith died in 1689 and rvas buried ncar the Medway
house in the presence of a number of Goose Creek gentlemen
rvho evidenced thc fact.e 'lhomas Smith was the sole owner
of the 12,000 acrc tract with a stately house and outbuildings'
I'lc was appointcd governor' granted an additional 48,000
acres and wus modei luttdg.uu..t0 D,rring his te rm as gover-

n()r hc \vas filccd \vitlt col)trovcrsics in rcgarcl ttl Lcnttre oI
l.ttttls, l).t)'ltlt'llt o1'tltrit l('tlls, ll:llrrt'lrliz.rlit'tr t'l't1tt' li1'1'11r'lr

I"lugtrcnots iutd ()thct' isstrcs rvith thc Proprictors.
At thc agc of 46, [,andgravc 'Ih()mas Smith clicd. I-le was

at that time the (lovernor of the Province . His children buried
l-rirn bcsidc his rvifc, Sabina. A slnb rvas lirid ovcr his gravc, thc
inscription o[ which cirn still bc read today. Sabina had no
stone, as all grave stoncs had to bc imported at great expense 

'
and shc hacl no childrcn to do this for her. Governor Archdale
described Thomas Smith as "a wise sober and moderate well-
living man." The Propriet<,rrs, writing to Governor Archdale
on J anuary 1 0, I 69 5, stated :

We forward copies of letters written by Colonel Smith
not long before his dcath, that you may enjoy with us his
satisfactory rccount of the grorving condition of the
lrlovirrr:r'irrrl ol'lltr'lrt'ittc:trttl tttti,,tt lo rvltir'lt lrc lr;rrl
brought it. llc appears to us to llave l-rcctr a Inarl rlot only ol
great parts, integrity and honcsty but of a gencrous temper
and a noblcncss of spirit as,to thc public good as is scarcely
to be met withal in this agc."

'Ihe plantation housc and lands havc bcen altercd somc'

what during thc past 300 years. The original structure was

built with handmade bricks and styled byJean de 'Arrsens as

a typical one-story stuccocd Dutch house. Aftcr the dcath of
Landgravc Smith, the house and plantation had many owrlers.
'fhomas Draytotr oncc owncd thc estatc and sold it to John
Bee Flolmes. lt rvas purchased from him in 1797 by Theodorc
Samuel Marion, son of Job Marion and the nephew of General

Francis Marion.r2 Thcodore Marion dicd in 1827 leaving his

cstlt(: trl Iis glrttt<lsett, T'ht:6tlort: S:rttttrcl l)trIpsc' rvItl lrtltr'
ricd June l'qrclrer'. Slrc is rcsportsiblc lor pllrlting tlrc lrrrgc

oaks and ornanrcntal trccs iu a pattcrn around thc housc' A
sccond story was addcd, rctaining thc steppcd gable style.
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Pcter Gaillard Stoney, whose wife was Anna I\{aria Porcher,
bought Medway in 183313 FIe added an unsymmetrical wing
in 1855 but blended the new with the old Dutch style.

Mud along the Cooper Rivcr banks made brick-making
profitable. Brick was madc on Medway from an early date
but Pctcr Gaillard Stoney is credited with improving the
quality. Fort Sumtcr was built with thc "Carolina grey" brick
produced at Mcdway.to Pet"r Stoney was a very successful
plantcr, whosc plantation was most suitable lor rice produc-
tion. I{c also raiscd thoroughbred horses there and an old
race track can still be traccd on the grounds. Medway was thc
largest of scveral Back River plantations. Pine Grovc, Parnas-
sus Brick Hope and Liberty Hall neighbor on Mcdrvay. Whcn
dccr wcre in season, they were hunted twice a wcck from onc
of thcsc plantations a[tcr thcsc lands rverc fcnccd in as htrnt-
ing parks.

Pcter Gaillard Stoney and his six sons all fought for the
Confederacy. Captain William Ldmund Stoney was sevcrely
woundcd and Isaac Dwight Stoney was promotcd frorn a pri-
vate to a licutcnant for bravery. 'fhc sccond son, Thomas
Porchcr came back from San Francisco to volunteer. Another
son, Thomas Porcher Stoncy, was born at Medway and served
two terms as mayor of Charleston. Two other grandsons of
P.G. Stoney, Arthur Je rvey Stoncy and Pierre Gaillard Stoney,
fought in thc Charlcston Light Dragoons, the headquartcrs
troop of thc 3Oth Division, when it succcssfully pcnetratcd
thc Hindenburg Line in World War I.rs

In 1906 Medway plantation was sold to Samuel Gaillard
Stoney.16 After 1905 his wife Louisa Cheves Stoney rcstored
thc old gardens and planted additional ones. Thc fifth genera-
tion of the Stoneysgave way in 1930 when Medway was sold
to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Legcndre of Ncw Orleans.rT Thc
kgendres added extensively to the outbuildings and improved
the interior of the old home. Following World War II, the cel-
ebrated "Medway Plan" (named after the Goose Creek plan-
tation) was adopted for the rehabilitation of Europe. Ameri-
can cities adopted F-rench cities and sponsorcd rchabilitation.

Today much of thc old splcndor of Mcdway rcmains.
Rice is no longcr plantcd, ltut onc <lf thc old tracts is still rc-
fcrrcd to as Smithficld, namcd altcr thc landgravc. fhorough-
breds are no longer raised therc, but the old racetrack can
still be traccd and thc decr drivcs, bcautiful qardens ancl thc
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timclcss pridc of thc old grcy brick house arc memorials to
the Gooic Crcek plantation society. Mr. Legendre is now
buried on thc groundsjust a few dozen yards from Landgrave
Thomas Smith amd his wifc, Sabina. Medway is still the winter
homc of Mrs. Sidncy J. Lcgendre.

The grave markcrs can bc found ncar the ancient dwell'
ing. Within a brick wall may be found a stonc slab with the
inscription:

Here Lieth Ye Body of the Right Honble Thomas Smith Esq.

one of Ye Landgraves of Carolina who Departed This Life
Yc 16th of Novembcr. 1694.

Governor of thc Provincc of Carolina in Ye 46 ycar of his age.

F-nclosed by a metal railing nearby is anothe r marker:

Sidney Hcnnings Legendre
Novcmbcr I, 1903 March 8, 1948

The Lord is my Shepard
I shall not want.

'fhc gravcs are very close to the old house, which is now
shadcd by giant oaks and climbing ivy. N{any ghosts arc said

to walk inside the low-ceiling rooms with thc largc fireplaces
and narrow windows. At onc of thc windorvs, it is said, one
can see the shadowy imagc of a lady who sits and waits for
the return of hcr husband. Some have claimcd to see an old
gcntlcman scatcd in front of the fircplacc smoking his pipe in
:rnothcr room.

In an old rvallcd ccmetcry on a part of the originzrl tract
is a marble markcr ovcr thc remains of Rcvcrcnd Elias Pri-
oleau.l8 He was a nativc of Poms and Saintonge, France, and
onc of thc Hugucn<-rt emigrants. According to the mural tablet
crected to his memory in the Ilugucnot Church in Charleston,
he became a ministerof that faith. The Medway marker states
that his family was one of thc Doges of Venice. Miss M. Elise
Langley of Charleston has in her possession some documents
of Antoine Prioleau who dicd in Venice in 1623. It is from
him that the Carolina Prioleau family came. The Reverend
Elias Prioleau died at his plantation on Back Rivcr near Med-
way in 1699. Samuel, son of Elias Prioleau, was bom in 1690,
an<l rnarricd l\'lary' \4x*.1olcn Gcnclron. Au irttcrcsting mcmo-
riirl to I\,llrly arrrl hct'fottr sistcls n,its tttlttlt: lrlr 11t,' lrllrrrtirr6t,l'
fivc livc oaks.'fhc trccs lvcrc ktrorvu frlr tnltuy ycilrs as thc
fivc sisters.le The trces survivcd many fircs, but ur 1918 a tim'
bcr company damagcd thcm badly, and only onc trcc rcmains
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today. Samucl Priolcau was a member of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, and in 1732 was an officer in His Majcsty's l-Iorse Guards.
The Horse Guards wcrc the military forerunner of the Charlcs-
ton Light Dragoons.20

The son of Samuel Prioleau was also named Samuel.
Samuel inhcrited the plantation and increased thc acreagc by
purchasing surrounding tracts. The Prioleau family continued
to expand the estate until l796,by which time the plantation
had increased to approximately 1,200 acrcs. The land rvas
sold to Peter Gaillard Stoney in 1834. In 1853 this tract rvas
purchased by Mrs. Mary S. Stevcns, sister of Dr. Charle s Ten-
nant of Pamassas. Her son, Norman Stevens,Jr., \,vas an invalid
and a little cottage house with high, sharp gables was built for
him. Norman Stevens and his wife lived there, and the planta-
tion came to bc known as "Thc Cottagc."2l "Thc Cottagc"
was later owned by a German named Lousi, wlro was accused
of killing his neighbor's cattle and of killing a short avenuc of
oaks by "ringing" thcm.

PARNASSUS

Parnassus was oncc called lvlount Parnassus and lvas
once the home of. Zachariah Villepontoux, a wealthy Huguc-
not and a vestrymalr of St. Jamcs' Church.22 FIc was said to
havc furnishcd thc brick for St. Michacl's Church in Charlcs-
ton from his Parnassus plantation. In 1842 thc plantation was
the property of Dr. Charles Tennent and rcmained so until
Reconstruction.

Dr. John B. Irving visited Parnassus in the 1960's. He
found little remaining save a giant oak and the remains of an
avenue which led for nearly a milc toward Goose Creek. A
few magnolias, rose vines and other garden flowers still re-
main. Parnassus had not been affected by the Civil War until
late 1865, but thc war had forced all except Mrs. Tennent
and her daughters to abandon the plantation. A bzurd of
marauding Negro troops invaded the house and demanded
dinner, which causcd thc Tennents to leave the next day.
This left the housc to be ransackcd and vandalizcd. Shortly
thereafter, smallpox drove the maraudcrs from the planta-
tion, but not before the home was ruined.

After the war Parnassus was sold by thc Tennent family.
One group of owncrs further damaged the place. They cut
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thc rvalk oI ccdar trees and lootcd thc brick from the housc
and gravcyard. Today thcrc rcmain only remniints of thc
gravc markers. On the Negro burying ground is reportedly a

stonc which marks thc gravc of a nurse of the Tennent fam-
ily. Thc inscripti<ln rcads, "Bclla, a faithtul servant."23

TFIOROGOOD

IUr. John Dcas orvncd Thorogood plantation,located on
thc Old lMoncks Corner Road. It rvas first granted toJoscph
Thorogood who sold it in 1684 toJames Moore.2a

Thorogood, much of which is presently occupied by
Boulder Bluff subdivision, was an expansive and beautiful
country home. Dr. Alexander Garden of Otranto and John
Bartram, :r botanist, visitcd'fhorogood to inspcct thc gardens
and agricultural methods. Bartram and Bcnjamin Franklin
had bccn the co-founders of the American Philosophical So-
cicty. Onc visit is quoted here from Edmund and Dorothy
Smith Berkeley's book, Dr. Alexander Garden of Charles
Town:

L,arly in the morning, Deas and his two guests rode ov€r to
one of his "quarters" to vierv his fields of indigo. They were
unusual as he had planted rows of corn ten feet apart, with
the indigo planted between. 'Ihc latter rvas about ready to
t'ttl ;rrtrl it irrtrigrrcrl B:rllr;rrrt to lelrrn thlrt il rniglrt lrr: t:trt
trvice agirin il tlre lavorablc rvcather ol lrlerrtilul rlin corr-
tinucd. l:le rvas inrprcsscd rvith holv wcll thc corn had
grorvn..,.

Whcn they returncd to "'fhorogood," after breakfast,
IJartram had timc to inspcct thc kitchcn gardcn, redolcnt
with ripening grapes and the pond in front of the house. It
had been constructed from a worn-out rice field and its
romantic beauty rvas enhanced by the gannets and white
herons. lVith regret, Carden and Bartram took their leave of
Deas at three in the afternoon, arriving in Charles Town by
nightfall.

This account provides a plcasant description of the prop-
erty. A vcry fine miniature of John Deas was painted by Picrre
Hcnri, and is in the collection of Eugcnia C. Frost.2s Doctor
Joseph Johnson tclls a comical story of N'Ir. John Deas. He
recalled:

Precceding downwards, we rcached the rice frlantation of
I{r. John Deas, called Thoroughgood, about twenty-two
milcs from Charleston, on the lv{oncks Corner road. and
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were there kindly entertained several days, while my father
went down on G-oose Cree k Neck, about twelve milei, to in-quire after his farm and negroes on Red Bank. It was the
lowest settlements in that neighborhood, and was called theWhitc House, about thirteen miles, by water, from Charles-
ton. Mr. Deas was at that time with tire younger part of hisfgmily, spending their holidays in the 

"o.rntry.-Thi 
intimacy

thus fonned has continued to this day among the survivors.
The gentlemanly deportment and cordiailty of Mr. Deas

was singularly agreeable with him was no formality, prrud.
or constraint his courtesy and urbanity was never surpassed,if equalled, in any one that I ever -.t *ith. Mrs. Deas waswith her daughter and elder sons, in Charleston, taki;;
of the property there. A gentleman, who frequenity trui.tt.J
on the Goose Creek road, fell oncc into conversation withMr. Deas, and, on hearing his name, observed that there
must 

-be 
a large famil-y of that name, as he scarccly .u..

passed along that road without meeting with one of them.
Dr. Deas said yes, he had nine sons, an-d each son had a sis-
ter. The gentleman, with astonishment, supposed that there
were eighteen children, but my readers wili perceive that hisonly daugh^ter (Mrs. Brown) was a cherishid ,ist.. to eachof his sons.26

YEAMANS HALL

Yeamans I{all, as the plantation has been known since
,^827'lics .u ir high salr(ly scctirn ()vcrl()()ki.g cr.sc crcck.
On Septernbcr 5,IG74, a. warrant was issued to'Lady Mo.gu."t
Yeamans fclr 1070 acrcs for herself and her ,"-orrt, arr?vGin l67l znd L672'27 Thc grant was issucd some time latcr foi
ac.reage^ bounding upon ..ycamans his Creeke in Ittawan
Rlver."'o Yeamans Creek is known today as Goose Creek and,lt" 

"]9 plantation built there was for -uny y.u., known asthe Old Goose Creek plantation. Sir John ir""-;r; i;dy
Margaret Yeamans' husband, died prior to the date of the
land grant and never resided at Goose Creek. In 1677 the pro_
prietor of Yeamans' estate was James Moore, who later be_
came the Governor of the province in 1700. James trl"oi.
married Margaret Berringer, the daughter of Lldy yeamans
by a former husband. The plantati6n consisting "f i,0t0
acres was pas!^ed to Thomas Smith, the son of thJfirst Land_
grave Smith.2e His descendant, Mrs. poyas, known as thc
"An-cient Lady," stated that Thomas smith'took possession
of the estate in 1694. when Smith died, he devisedio his eld-
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est son, FIe nry, as statcd in his will, "l\4y brick housc or family
mansion at Goose Creck together rvith 500 acres of land join-
ing on my brother, Dr. George Smith." The 1738 will of
Landgrave Thomas Smith divided the land among his children,
which split Yeamans Hall estate into a number of tracts. FIis

son l{enry received thc house and somc adjoining land.
The brick housc referred to in the rvill is the large brick

housc built about 1693. known as thc mansion on Goosc

Creck. It r'vas constructcd for dcfensc against the Indians
when the Goosc Creck territory was still a frontier. The housc

had portholes for dcfcnse and a well under the housc for
watcr supply during Indian attacks. It supposedly had a sub-

terranean passage from the cellar to thc gravcyard which con-

tinucd to the creck wherc boats were tied. This was an escape

passage in case of prolonged Indian attacks, but historian
Hcnry A.N{. Smith cxpressed skcpticism that there was actu-
ally such an escape passage. Thc land was situated such to
make a passage most impractical. Mrs. E.A. Poyas, in her
1855 book, The Olden. Time of Carolina, wrote:

A well near the house 100 feet decp, fixed with a chain and
a bucket, had been, until lately (1842), in common use.
The spring that flowed into the well, also filled a spacious
pond below the hill, which was generally well stocked with
fish . . . About a mile from the house there is a stream of
such spukling aspcct, and so clcirr, as to havc acquired the
rrlllrr:llirtiorr ol' "llrc rilvr.r slrrirrg": tlrir tlrc \vnlcr ('onll)illl\.
offcrcd to p^urchase, to supply the City with lvater, ancl
plcnty of it.r
Edrvard McCrady rccordcd that therc was a secrct cham

bcr in thc old house , consisting of a smiill spacc between tw(
walls with a sliding pancl lcading into it. It was used to hidr
valuables during thc turbulent period of Proprietory rule an(
was also used to hide the family silvcr during the America
Revolution.

Upon the death of Thomas Smith, his son, Henry Smitt
became the owner, who passed the land to his son, Thoma
Smith. From him the land descended to Thomas'son, Geor€
Henry Smith. From Gcorge Henry Smith the land was passe
to his son, Thomas Henry Smith, lvhose representatives r,
taincd ownership into the 20th century.3l

Thc first mcntion of the property undcr the name <

Yeamans Hall rvas found byJudge Smith in Mrs. Poyas'boo
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Olden Time in Carolina. Judgc Smith considcrs it possiblc
that the name had been used even earlier. Leize F.Ii. Lock_
wood gives credit for the name to her grandmother Eliza F_
Lockwood, who married George Henry Smith in 1g50. Shc
w:ls supposed to havc had the old portholes cut into windows
and named it Yeamans Hall.32 Thre house is two stories high
rvith stuccocd walls and old-fashioncd panels. T'hc piazza 

"or

gallery on thc front facc was reportedly a latc aclclition. piaz-
zas, so common in the South, we-r-e not generally introduced
until the end of thc 19th centurv.33

Since 1927 Yeamans l-Iail has been a country club.
Groups _of corporation-owncd cottages and private homes
were built around the white brick club house. The grounds
extended to the cooper Rivcr wherc boat landings piovided
for members'yachts and boats, and there is also"arr lg hole
golf course. Buried on the grounds are Thomas Smith, second
Landgrave, and his Dutch wifc, Anna Comclie Myddagh.s

BROOM HALL, BROOMVILLE OR BROOMFIELD

Perhaps the only instance of an Indian name bcing re-
corded as the name of Goose Creek is contained in the iour-
nal of the Grand Council for December 28, 1678. Ai the
meeting of that date it was resolved that Mr. Edward Middlc-
ton was to acclrrilc "lris^grcatc l,ott of Land" crn ..tlrc uppcr
part of Adthan Creek."35 The word "Adthan" written Uy in.
editor of the printcd warrants could bc a misspclling of thc
word "Anchaw" or "Anchau," likely an Indian word refer-
ring to water. This property was granted on November 14,
1680, to Edward Middleton as 1,000 acres at the hcad of
Goose Creek. On January 16, 1684, Edward Middleton con-
veyed the 1,000 acres to Robert Mallock, a merchant. The
land descended to Robert Mallock's son and through the
son's lawyer to Moses Medina for 0200. The estate passed
from Moses Medina to Benjamin Gibbes, who made B.oo-
Hall his home. The Gibbes family genealogy mentions that a
Gibbes ancestor came from Brome or Broom house in the
parish of Backham, Kent in England. This is probably the
origin of the name of the Goose Creek estate.36 Benjamin
Gibbes had married Jane Elliott in Barbados. She died on
August 19, 1717, and a tablet to their memorv can bc found
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today at St. Jarnes'Church. The coat of arms oie this tablet
is thc same as that on thc tablet of Col. John Gibbes, which
shows a relationship.

Benjamin Gibbes married Amarinthia Smith after the
death of his first rvifc, Janc, and had onc daughter by Amarin-
tliia. I{e died in 172z,lcaving the estatc to his wife and daugh-
ter.37 Amarinthia thcn marricd Captain l'ctcr'faylor. Thcre is
also a tablet to the mcmory of Peter Taylor in St. James'
Church. Buried rvith him arc his wife, Amarinthia, and their
son, Joseph. NIr. Peter Taylor gave thc vcstry of St. James'
Church f,100 stcrling to be paid after his death for thc build-
ing of a school house for the Goose Creek children.3s

In the will of Petcr Taylor dated July i, 1765, his
IJroom Hall plantation was devised to Thomas Smith, who
died in 1790. FIis son, Peter Smith, married Mary Middleton
of 'fhe Oaks.3e Peter Smith died in 1811 and he directed in
his will that his plantation, then called "Bloomville," be sold.
'I'hc proceeds wcre to be divided betwcen his son and daugh-
ter. Peter Smith's son Flenry Middleton Smith seems to have
rcsidcd on thc cstatc until his death.{ Ilenry married Eliza-
bcth Sully, a sistcr of the note d portrait paintcr. She survived
hcr husband and in 1853 conveyed the estate to Arthur S.
Gibbes, describing it as Bloom, Bloom Hall, Bloomville, and
Irrcclcricks.

It lrlr;rt':rls tlrlrt tltc n.uuL' (rl llrt: lrlirrrtlrti,,i, ,v.,, r,rigirrtrlly
I}room l-lall, which in proccssof tirnc was corruptcd to Bloom
Ilrrll, llloom arrtl Illoonrvillc. ll- rvas linlrlly krroln as lJloorn-
ficld.ar Broom Hall had a large brick housc with several brick
outbuildings, a dairy and stablc. Thc housc remained wcll
preservcd until after 1865 when it was dcstroyed by a firc
caused by some careless dccr hunters who occupied the house
for a night. The remaining walls were shaken down by the
1886 earthquake. The old house was approached by two oak-
lincd avenues. Judge Hcnry A.M. Smith visited the site in
1.883 and found considerable evidence of gardens and orna-
mental grounds. He also rcported there "one of thc finest
springs for furnishing water."42

FRENCI] GARDENS

Frcnch Gardcn plantation is remembered because of the
extcnsive botanical nursery which was devcloped and nur-
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turcd thcre. French Gardcn was originally a grant to Robert
Wood on March 12,1716117.a3 It originally consisted of 220
acres located southwest of the Live Oak f{ill adjoining Yea-
mans Hall. The land passed by conveyance to Andrc'Michaux
in 1786. Michaux was thc cclebrated botanist who was sent
to the United Statcs by thc Royal Government of France to
cxplorc its trccs, shrulls atrcl othcr plants for p<.rssiblc usc itr
l'rancc.aa His journals rvcrc published by the American Phil-
osophic;rl Society in l888.as Hc lost his first two volumes
whcn he was shipwrcckcd on his return voyage in 1796, and
thc printcd journals bcgin only in April 1787.

Michaux left France and arrivcd in New York in 1785,
accompanied by his son, and there established a nursery for
his sceds and plants. Andre'Michaux had a residencc at French
Garden, which hc callcd "la plantation" and "L'habitation."
This residence was probably the old one built by Robert
Wood. It was used as his hcadquarters while he made botani-
cal and collecting expeditions throughout the eastern States
from F'lorida to Canada, including the Appalachian and
Allcgheny mountain regions and as far west as the Missis-
sippi River. IJis journals are a careful record of his explora-
tions and his successful botanical experimentation. He used
his Goose Creek plantation as his nursery and propagating
ground. In Goose Creek he planted the seeds and plants hc
gathcrccl, aftcr which hc st:nt- scc<ls iur<l sct:<llings brrck to
France.

Michaux is crcditcd with thc introducti<-rn oI many plants
to Carolina. The beautif.ul Camellia japonica is reportcd to
have been introduced by him, as was the Salisbuia adianti-
folia or Ginkgo tree and the Stillingia sebifera or Candle-
berry tree.a6

Michaux left Charleston to retum to France in August
1796. I{e was shipwreckcd off the coast of Holland, but, hav-
ing fastened himself to a plank, was washed ashore uncon-
scious. He lost his baggage and some of his joumals, but most
of his packages of plants and seeds were salvaged. In 1800 he
sailed to Madagascar on a new botanical cxpedition. While
preparing his nursery there, he was taken ill with fever and
died in Novembcr 1802.47 fhc French Garden Plantation, al-
though conveyed to Michaux, had been purchased with gov-
ernment funds and was the property of the French Govern-
ment. On April 27,1802, his son F. Andre'Michaux sold the
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property on bchalf of thc Iircnch Government toJJ. Himley.
'fhis property was latcr conveyed to the Agricultural Society
of South Carolina which held it until 1820. The land was
then conveyed to John Carwile in 1820 and subscquently
changcd hands many timcs.as

BIGELOW'S OI{ INGLESBY'S

Dr. John Moultric was an immigrant to Carolina and the
anccstor of the famous Moultrie family. He came prior to
1729 and madc his homc in Goosc Crcck.'fhc original grant
rvas made January 10, 1694/5 to Samuel Hartley, for 400
acres on the south side of Goose Creek.ae Dr. Moultrie mar-
ricd Lucretia Cooper from the neighboring "Cripps" or
"l,angstaffes" plantation, which also lay on Goose Creek.s0
By Lucretia Cooper, Dr. Moultrie had four sons. His sonJohn
became Lieutenant Governor of East Florida under the Royal
Government and supported the British government during
thc Rcvolution. The sccond son, William, became a Major
General in the Continental army during the Revolution and
aftcrwards the Governor of the new State of South Carolina.

James bccame thc Chief Justice of East Florida, and Thomas
bccame a captain in the regiment of his brother, William.
Thomas rvas killed April 24, 1780, at thc scige of Charles
'l', ,11'11 .

Dr. Moultrie latcr ntarricd Illizabeth Nlathcwcs, by
rvhom hc lrad ()nc son, Alcxandcr Moultric. ln 1776, Alexan-
dcr bccarnc thc Attorncy Gencral for South Carolina. All of
Dr. Moultrie's sons attained prominent positions of public
scrvice . Dr. John Moultrie dicd in ITTI,leaving his e state to
his four sonsJohn, William, Thomas and Alexander. The sons
conveycd the land to William Gickie "late mariner but now
of St. James Goose Creck, Gentleman."sl Gickie held the
property about seven years, and eventually divided it into
halves, selling the northem half to Dr. Charles Drayton and
thc southern half to John l'isher, "cabinet maker." The land
changed ownership many timcs until it was convcyed to trVil-

liam Inglesby who immediately conveyed it away. Some
maps refer to this plantation as Bigelow's, after Cyprian Bige-
low, thc owner in 1793, and also as "Inglesby's."s2
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WIG'I'ON

Charles Fraser, thc celebratcd portrait paintcr and au-

thor of Reminiscences of Charlestott, was thc youngcst
child of Alexandcr l'raser of Goose Creek. Alexander had

receivcd his Goosc Crcck plantation from his father, John
['raser, who had crnigratcd from Wigton, County Gallorvay,
Scotland.s3 The plantati<-rn was referrcd to as "Wigtott"
after his homc country, and was originally a grant to Captain

John Sanders in 1702.s4 Thc property was evcntually sold in
1834 to Robcrt Y. Haync, sometime Governor of and senator
from South Carolina.ss Hayne, a Goose Creek land owner,
was the opponent of Daniel Webster whom he dcbated fer-
vently in the United States Senatc during the nullification
crisis.

THE ELMS

Northwest of Otranto and northcast of l-Iayes and
Woodstock was the original settlement of the Izard family.
Ralph Izard immigrated to Carolina in 1682. It was on Jan-
uary 10, L60415 that John Francis Gignilliat rcceived a grant
for 250 acres which hc in time convcyed to Ralph lzard. This
was the beginning of the lzard plantation.s6 It was willed by
Ralph Izard to his cldcst son ltirlph. Thc second Ralph Izard
addcd additignal lrcrcagc to his cstatc, iutrl by t[c tiprc,[[is
death in 1743, the Elms containcd 1,696 acrcs. l{is son
Henry lzard acquircd thc Iihns and rcsidcd thcrc until his

death in 174819. His estatc was willcd to his only son Ralph.
Ralph lzard, thc son, acquircd additional lands from thc
neifhboring estate of the late Bcnjamin Marion.s?

In 1801 Thc Elms consisted of more than 2,000 acres

according to surveyor Joscph Purcell. In addition to the
Elms, more adjoining land was added until Ralph Izard's
Goose Creck holdings totalcd more than 4,000 acres."o

Ralph Izard was onc of the most outstanding men of
Goose Creck. He scrved his country in many ways and was

generally referred to as the Honorable Ralph Izard. lzard was
educated at Cambridge University, England, and livcd for a

short time in London. Thcrc he became the friend of Ed-
mund Burke, the great English statcsman, who had advocatcd
conciliation in the dispute with thc American colonies.
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Italph Iz,trcl,Ilenjamin Irranklin and Arthur Lcc mct in Lon-
don for thc purpose of prcsentinu pctitions to the Parliamcnt
and the King opposing unfavr>rable British larvs in Amcrica.se
While Izard rvas in London, the American Congress appoint-
cd him commissioncr to the Grand Duke of Tuscany. After
hc rcturncd to Amcrica in. 1780 hc again resided at his Goosc
Crcck plantation. In :r lcttcr to Thomas Je ffcrson of April 27,
1784 he wrotc, "l am scttlcd upon an agrccirblc spot about
l8 rnilcs from Charlcs Town. A plaurtation long neglccted but
plcasantly situated and capable of improvemcnt. This I am
attempting; and my inclination would lead mc never to enter
again into public lifc."60 In 1795 he was visitcd at the Elms
by thc Duke dc la Rochefoucault-Liancourt, rvho spent
sorne time at the Elms and who rcported that the name ,.The

Elms" rvas confcrrcd upon thc property because of the ..fine
plantation of Elms plantcd by Mr. Izard.,, He rccordcd:

His slaves amount to five hundred. llis mansion is, proper-
ly spcaking, only a country housc, built by his great grand-
father, who arrived from l-ngland at thc tim.e, whcn the
first settlcments rverc founded in this country . , . This
settl€ment which Mr. Izard has named Elms. from a fine
plantation of Elm trees, which he planted himself contains
about 1400 acres. I-Ie cultivates only three hundred and
kecps on his estate from twenty-five to thirty negroes.66

llalph lzard plante d abor.rt 100 acrcs of ricc and 300 acres
ol'lrrrli:rrr ('()r'lr, l)()lllocs lrrrrl l,:rr'1r.1,:rl'l'lrr.l,llrrrs. \\flrilt. lz;rr.rl
and his rvifc Annc dc l,anccy clf Ncrv York rvcrc in l{ornc in
1775, thcir portrait rvas paintcd by Coplcy, thc cclcbratecl
American artist.62

Mr. Izard cntcrtainccl thc Irrcnch Gcncral La Faycttc
vcry lavishly whcn he made his tour of the country. One of
thc octagonal wings of Thc Elms housc was renovated int.o an
elegant entcrtainment hall, where La l'ayette spent the night.
Afterwards that part of thc housc rvas known as La Fayette
Lodge. Ralph Izard died in 1804 at thc agc of 62, and his el-
dest son Flenry acquire d the house and most of the cstate.63

I{e nry lzard, thc son, rcsidcd at the Elms until his death
in December 1826, after rvhich The Elms was sold to Jacob
Barrett in June, 1831.64 The other brother, George 1zard,
had acquircd a portion of thc E,lms aftcr his father's death.
Georgc wrrs an officer in tl'rc rcgular Army of thc Unitcd
States, rvas made a Major Gencral during thc rvar of 1812 and
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was afterward Govcrnor of thc 'ferritory of Arkansas, rvherc
hc died at l,ittlc Rock in 1828. It appcars that hc resided
not at his plantation, but in Pcnnsylvania while not engaged

in his official dutics. Georgc Izard's section of the original
Elms eventually p.rsscd in 1858 to Lewis Cannon.6s

Thc lzard l'rrmily cnjoycd their country homcs, living
in good hottscs rvith finc gardcns and grounds of tastc and

bcauty.'flrc lr,rus.: <-rf Gencral Gcorgc Izirrd was built in 1718.
The family anns \vcrc cmbosscd in plaster on various parts of
the exterior. IIe says in his autobiographical sketch that the
house at thc carrlp, "Which I will remember when I was a
boy was burncd bclore thc ycar 1789, it had been some
ycars the rcsidence of the overscer."66 "Th. venerable edifice
at the Ehns undcrwent the same talc about twcnty ycars

afterwards and has bccn rcplaced by one of more modern
construction by my brothcr Hcnry rvithin a few years."67

Almost all the cvidencc of the bcauty and luxury of thc
EIms had disappcared by the dawn of the 20th ccntury. Dr.

Joseph Ioor Waring rccorded that all that rcmained of the old
house near thc cnd of thc l9th ccntury was "a single tall
column of thc lofty porch, st:rnding like a monument over
its departcd glory."68 Dr. Waring continued, "It is difficult
now to find cven a path leading to thc old house . Around the
ruing thc spring of thc year, amongst wild grasses and weeds,
bulbs and gardcn plants still grow, Irtarking thc site of thc
flowcr gardcns."6e

By thc turn o[ this ccntury thc housc had crumblcd to a
rnass of brick anridst a ternglc oI trccs and vincs. A fcw shrubs
and omanrcntal trccs rcmaincd on thc gardcn tcrraces. The
botanist Andrc' N{ic}raux madc visits to thc lilms. Judgc
I{.A.M. Smith, during arr invcstigatory scarch of thc planta-
tion near the closc of thc 19th ccntury, found a nutmeg
hickory trcc. Andrc Michatrx had rccorded many years ear-
lier:

I am acquainted with the Nutmeg Hickory only by a hand-
ful of nuts given me at Charleston in the fall of 1802, by
the gardner of Mr. FI. Izard, which he had gathered in a

swamp on his master's plantation of the Elms, in the parish
of Goose Creek.il

This spccics of hickory, according to Smith, had not been
found anyrvherc clse. Judgc Smith wondered, during his

investigation of the site, if the tree hc had found was the
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same trcc sampicd by tl-re botanist \'Iichaux or a lone survivor
of what rvas thcn thc cxtravagant shrubbery of the bcautiful
Elms.

The Izard family, like the Elms, has ncarly vanished. In
the Museum of Fine Arts in Boston hangs a largc double
p<-rrtrait ol I\4r. and Mrs. Ralph Izard paintccl by the artist
Coplcy. 'fhc Izard family intermzrrrie d rvith thc family of thc
last Royal Govcrnor, Campbcll, among othcrs. Beforc that
time thc rvill of Ralph Izard bcqueathcd: "All that my tract
of land situatc, lying and being on or n€ar thc south side of
Goosc Crcck in thc County of Bcrkclcy.ttTl d mcmorial tab-

le t and his hatchment may bc sccn on the walls of St. James'
Church, Goose Creck. The rcmains of Ralph Izard are inter-
red in thc ccmetery outside. Part of the northcrn portion of
thc Elms on thc Izard cstate finally came into thc possession

o[ Dr. Eli Gcddings, a famous physician of Charlcston. Thc
rest is owned by the Commissioners of Public Works of
Charleston. 'Ihc city residencc of thc Izard family is still
standing in Charleston; a squarc brick building on the north
sidc of Broad Strect, one door wcst of King.72 .

STEEPBROOK

The l-Ionorablc Pcter Manigault, Esquire, a Speaker of
thc Comnrons llorrsc ol' Asscnrllly. orvnc<l 1.300 lrcrcs of lutrtl
wi th a lalge Irrlntagc ()ll (ioosc Crcck.TJ l'ctcr rvirs tlte sot't ol'
Gabriel N{anigault who, trpon his rcturn fr<;m England, pur-
chascd ;r country honrc [ol rcst and rccrcati()n.

This land was origin:rlly a 600 acrc grant to Lewis Lan-
sac on lr4ay 14, 1707 on thc south sidc of Goosc Crcek ncxt
to Bigclorv's plantation.Ta Thc land was passcd down through
conveyances and wills until on June 74,1757,John lVilson
conveyed to Peter Manigault all his part northeast of thc
road. On Dcccmber 15 Moses Wilson convcyed his part south-
wcst of thc road to Pcter N,{anigault. Thc propcrty amounted
to 633 acrcs at that time. Manigault also acquircd the adjoin-
ing plantation rvhcn on December 27, 1757 the owner, Mr.
Isaac Godin, conveyed to Pctcr Manigault, "Barrister at
Law," all that part of the plantation lying on the east sidc of
the public road bctwcen the public road and Goose Creek.
Additional land rvas conveycd to Petcr Manigault by Isaac
Godin until the N{anrgault cstatc amountcd to 1,300 acres.
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Stccpbrook rvas onc of the many estatcs orvncd by thc Mani-
gaults, and rvas uscd as a weckcnd retrcat. Mrs. Anne Mani-
gault's diary constantly notes visits ol her family to Goosc
Crcck in the 1760's and 1770's.7s

Pctcr Manigault spcnt a grcat dcal of his timc at his
Goose Crcek plant:ttion. The lollowing noticc appcared in
thc South Carolinu Gazcttc on Novcmbcr 10. 1766:

Wednesday last being the Anniversary of the Glorious Revo-
lution, by the landing of King William and the Nation's
happy deliverance from the horrid Popist Plot, the same
was observed here with suitable demonstration of joy. The
hon. Peter Manigault, Esq., speaker of the Commons House
of Assembly, gave upon this occasion, an elegant enter-
tainment to the Light Infantry Company, at his seat at
Goose Creek, 14 miles from Charles Town where the Com-
pany arrived at 7 o'clock in the morning, Spent the day
most agreeably, and re turned bcfore 9 at night.76

Pcter Manigault refcrrcd to his Goosc Creck residence as

Stccpbrook. 'fhis name was most likcly dcrived from the fact
that the propcrty is crossed by a stream leading to Goose
Creck. It cuts through the high land on the bank of Goose
Creek, forming a slight ravinc. It was ncar this ravinc that
thc house was built.

Allen Ramscy of l,ondon, renowncd portrait painter,
made a portrait of Pctcr l\{auigault rvhich is now in a l,on-
don collcction. Pcter Ntanigault was also skctched in ink by
Gcorge Roupcl. Thc picturc was of him at a dinner party at
his Goose Creek estate.?7

OTRANTO

Arthur Middleton, a former mcrchant in London,
came with his brothcr to Carolina in 1678. A grant dated
September 6, 1679 for 1,780 acres was made to Arthur
and his brothcr Edward Middleton at the head of Yeaman's
Creek (Goose Creek).78 Edward Middleton livcd at the Oaks
plantation and conveyed his share of the original grant to his
brother Arthur in 1680. Arthur Middleton's estate was re-
ferred to as "Yeshoe" during the early ycars and is referred
to by this name in his marriage settlement to Mary Smith.
"Yeshoe" appears to have becn an Indian name. It has not
been clearly ascertained whether the Indian name was in
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rcferencc to thc location or thc creek on rvhich thc planta-
tion was locatcd. Undcr the tcrms of l-ris decd and will, the
prope rty passe d to Arthur's widow, Mary Middleton.Te

Mary Nliddlcton rn:rrricd Ralph lzard, thc immigrant and
anccstor of thc South Carolina lzard family. Upon Mary's
dcath, Ralph lzard acquircd all of this Goosc Crcek land. In
1696 hc sold 1,649 acrcs to Jacob Allcn, rct:tining 131 acrcs
adjaccnt to Thc Oaks plantation, which was owncd by
Iidrvard N4iddleton.so

Thc land obtaincd by Allcn from Ralph Izard rvas

passed to his son andin 1721 conveycd to Benjamin Godin, a

rvcalthy Charlcs Town mcrchant. He retaincd the property
until his death rvhen it passed to his son, David. Although
Benjamin Godin onmcd this land hc ncver resided thcre, but
madc his rcsidcnce on thc adjoining propcrty known iu
Fountainbleu. 'fhc original Arthur Middleton land, minus the
131 acres, passcd to his wife Mary, to hcrhusband Ralph, to
Jacob Allcn, Benjamin Godin to his son and grandson until
on January 18, 1758 thc (norv) 1,689 acres was convcyed to
thc Ifonorable John Moultric. This.John Moultrie was the son
o[ Dr. John Moultric mcntioncd in the account of "Bigc-
low's." John Moultrie rvzrs Licutenant Govcrnor of East
F'lorida under thc Royal Govemor. He probably residcd hcre
rrntil lrc rrrovcrl to Iilrst I,'lorirlrr. I k' couvt:),t'rl this luncl irr
177I to l)r'. Alcxandcr Carden.

Alcx;rndcr Gardcn rvas a notcd mcdical practitioncr in
Charlcs 'Iorvn f or many ycars and was rcnowncd for his skill.
IIc was wr:ll known as an exccllcnt botanist ancl a corrcspond-
cnt of thc rcnorvncd I-innacus.sl Linnucus namcd thc gcnus
of plants callcd gardenia after Alexander Garden which in-
cludes the Gardenia florida, commonly callcd thc capc
jessaminc. This flower is not a jessamine and does not come
from thc Capc o[ Good Hopc, but from China, which makes
it difficult to ascertain the dcrivation of the namc.82 In Dr.
Johnson's book, Traditioru and Reminiscences, Chiefly of
the American Reaolution in the South, he tclls a delightful
story of anothcr Goosc Creck doctor rvho named a flower.
Dr. Motte tt (mentioned in another section of this book) had
a remarkablc scnse of humor. Dr. Johnson wrote:

Mottet was jcalous of the well-merited celebrity of Dr.
Alexander Gardcn, and having been told that the doctor
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had been complimented by Linnaeus, in calling a very beau-
tiful plant "Gardenia," he said that was nothing; that he
had discovered a very beautiful native plant, and had named
it "Lucia," after his cook "Lucy." tle did not advert to the
difference betwcen Mottet and Linnaeus.83

Dr. Garden was an exccllcnt scholar, corrcspondcd lvith
I-innacus in l.atin, and was onc o[ thc most oLrtstanding
Carolina naturalists. He rccorded his work in his correspond-
cncc with John Ellis of England, Linnae us in Swedcn, John
Bartram in I'hiladclphia and othcr famed naturalists. IIis
discoveries includcd the Congo snak€, the mud eel, and the
nredicinal qualities of the pink root. In 1764, Dr. Garden
published a botanical account of thc Virginia Pink-Root or
Spegelia merilondecia, an hcrb indigenous to South Caro-
lina.s As a Doctor of Medicine he introduced the method of
isolation and vaccine for small pox,85 and rvas electcd vice
prcsidcnt of the Royal Socicty in i 782.86

He was most intercsted in raising experimental plants
for healing, but hc published and read a paper on "The Elec-
tric Ecl" to the Royal Society of London. His account of
the male and fcmale cochineal insects was read before the
Society in 1762. Ilis "Account of Amphibious bipes" was
publishcd in 1766 and latcr his "Account of two ncw Tor-
toises" in May 1771. Ilis "Account of thc Gymnotus electri-
cus" was publishc<l lrcbrtrary 24, 1778. IIc rv:rs clcctccl a
member of thc Royal Society in 1773-87

Dr. Gardcn often exprcsscd conccrn about thc dcpend-
ence on slavc labor for the cultivation and threshing of rice
His lettcr to William Shiplcy expresses this concern and gives
a good dcscription of the process:

Our Staple Commodity for somc years has been Rice and
Tilling, Planting, I{oeling, Reaping, threshing, Pounding
have all been done by the poor Slaves here, Labour and the
loss of many of thcir lives testified the F-atigue they Under-
went in Satiating the Inexpressiblc Avarice of their Masters,
You may easily guess what a Tedious, Laborious, and slow
Method it is of Cultivating Lands to Till it all by the Hand,
but the worst comes last for after the Rice is threshed,
they beat it all in the hand in large Wooden Mortars to
clean it from the Husk, which is a very hard and severe op-
eration as each Slave is tasked at Seven Mortars for One
Day, and each Mortar Contains three pecks of Rice. Some
task their Slaves at more, but often pay dear for their
Barbarity, by the loss of many so . Valuable Negroes,
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and horv can it wcll be othcrwisc, the poor wrctches are
Obliged to Labour Hard to Compleat their Task, and of-
t€n overhcat themselves then Exposing themselves to the
bad Air, or Drinking Cold Watcr, are immediately
Seized tvith dangerous Pleurisies and peripneumonies of
which soon rid them of Cruel Masters, of more Cruel Over-
secrs, and llnd their Wrctched Being here.88

To rclicvc this condition, Dr. Gardcn advocatcd the improve-
mcnt of horsc-powcrecl thrcshing machincs. Hc continually
s<-rught ways to improve thc living conditions in the low coun-
try.

Dr. Gardcn bccamc ill and returned to Europe whcre he
died. He had one son by his rvife Elizabeth perronneau of
Charles Torvn. He conveyed his 1,689 acre plantation to his
son Alcxande r beforc hc le ft for Europe. Alexander, the son,
was born in 1757 and rcceived his education in England. He
was admittcd to Lincoln's Inn as a barristcr at law. The son
rcturned to Carolina to assist in the struggle for indepenc_
cncc. He scrved in Lee's Legion and latcr as aide-de-camp on
the staff of Gencral Nathaniel Greene with the rani. of
maj'r.8e It is said that his father, Dr. Alexander Garden. rvas
a most ardcnt Loyalist and that hc never forgave his son for
supporting thc American cause . The son married Marv Anna
Gibbes aftcr the Revolutionary War and was autiror of
Anecdotes of the Reaolutionary IUar in America,published in
1822. llc rrls, rvr.tc Aneulotcs of thc .'Imciian Rcrtoht-
liorr, rvlriclt rr,:rs publislred in l8Z8.ed

Major Alcxandcr Gardcn dicd rvithout chilclrcn in 1g29.
On January 4, 7785 hc had convcycd to Ralph lzard, Jr.,
339 acrcs bctwccn thc public road and thc road to the Go-osc
crcck b_ridgc. Ralph Izard incorporated this acreage into his
cstatc. It rvas in this dccd that thc plantation lvas icferred to
as Otranto. Whcn thc namc ycshoc was ch:rnged to Otranto
is not certain, but in 1798 Nlajor Garden conve-yed the remain-
dcr of thc plantation to Robert Recve Gibbs under thc name
Otranto.vr fhe estatc passed through several hands and was
divided into smaller holdings. It was about this time that the
Reverend Mr. Pogson of St. Jamcs' church resided there.
Thc original parsonage deteriorated, and Rcv. pogson occu_
picd thc little house at otranto in 1796. A 400 icre parcel
with- the dwclling and out-building passed through seueral
hands until 1851, rvhen it was c"nv.yed to philiiporcher,
who named the placc Goslington.e2 Goslington, meaninglittle
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goosc, was a namc said to have bccn bestowcd upon thc lo-
cation by Honorablc Jamcs L. Petiguc on thc occasion of a
dinner party given in thc ancicnt building, norv thc club
house.e3 It was NIr. Porcher's daughter Marion who lvatcl-red
Brigadicr Gencral R.B. Pottcr's troops ransack thc farnily
home during thc Civil War. lt was this samc lvontan who
Iatcr marricd Arthur Pcronncau Ford ancl moved t<; Aikcn.
When asked to visit some ncw membcrs of thc Iipiscopal
Church, she refused to visit onc of the officcrs who had
ravaged thc Otranto home. She said, "I will . . . with pleasurc
rvhen they return my silver!"ea

After Mr. Porcher's death the property was sold in 1872
to trustees of thc Otranto Club. lvhich was formcd that
year.es The club restored the name Otranto rvhich it l'ras rc-
tained to this day. The namc was originally derived from
Horace Walpole's gothic novel, The Castle of Otranto, pub-
lished in 1764. F'rom l80l to 1804 Otranto was owned by
John Stanyarne Brisbane. It was reported that rvhen John
Brisbane's father was banished from Charleston in 1782,

John hid undcr thc seat of a small passenger boat and return-
ed to shorc instcad of boarding thc ship bound for England.
In 1795 John Brisbane married Maria Hall, daughter of the
Honorable Gcorge Abbott Hall and Lois lVlathews.

Mr. Joscph Ioor Waring, during the last dccade of the
l9th ccntury, statccl that:

The placc now known as "Crovatts" was the original
Otranto, and was owncd by the Hamiltons, who construc-
ted a private race track, which started in front of the house
and ran in a circle for one mile, in order that guests could
sit on the piazza and have a full view of the course and
r"c...95

The southcrn part of the Otranto tract was at one time
owned by Thomas R. Waring. His executor conveyed the
southern portion to Dr. George Prince as trustee for Thco-
dore F. Crovat,'togcther with the 350 acres of the northem
half formerly owned by Milward Pogson, to Thomas Gads-
den.e? The Otranto club held the property longer than
any previous owner. The old dwelling was used as a club
house. It is not ccrtain when the dwelling was built, but it
was most likely prior to thc Amcrican Rcvolution. According
to somc historians, the originzrl cdificc was built by Arthur
Middleton in thc 1670's.e8 Additions rvere later made by thc
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Gardcn lanrily in rncdicval srylc..fhc 1672 Culpcppcr map of
charlcs T.rvn sh.n,s rcmarkablc similaritics ' to 

^ the basicstnlcturc iu proof of' thc earlicr origin. Thcre is a thrcc_
sidcd fireplacc to heat the living room,'study and kitchen, and
thc house is characterizcd by i coronnad..b' Th. rtou"-t.ritt
c<-rlunrns are oI Italian dcsign, and a wide vcranda extcnds
around thrcc sidcs of thc hotrsc to providc shadc during thchot carolina s.mmcrs. rt is probabiy locatcd on the siie of
Arthur Middlcton's original homc. The charming littrc ho.,s"
is now surrounded by homcs and condominiums]The ancient
livc oaks, thc avcnuc of which tradition says was planted by
captain J.hn cantey, rcmind contcmporary visitors of the
grandeur of such a place.ro0 gn Februaiy 17,lg77 the house
was named to thc National Registcr of Ifistoric placcs.lol

Also locatcd thcrc arc thc rcmains of two old indigo
vats, two of thc fcw brick oncs constructed in Carolina.lb2
Indigo became an important cash crop when a war withFra'ce in 1763 causcd the halt in trade tt ay. i*portr. f.rJigo is^ relativcly easy .io grow, but the process of extracting
dye^fron-r 

-the plant is a-long,.tedious procedure. Accordingto Samucl Gaillard Stoncy,-,,the quzrlity and p.i.. of1f,.
manufactured dyc varicd rvidcly and took a split_second
judgcm.ent (as) just when to- stop thc steeping o, ih. b;;;;gof thc liquor, and rvhcn to let in the lime waier that pr..ipi_t:rlc<l Ilrc'1111111.'lrs crrcrr stcr) rrrigrrt scttrc trrc rlircstil,nrvlrelhc' y(). got s()u-rctrri.g trr:rt rcriiirirccr trury betier tha'mu{l, <lr thc linc purplc morc. dcsirccl."

Ilrick pillars and an iron gatc mark thc entrance to six
acrcs of thc old Otranto p.,rp"ity not yet dcveloped in 20thccntury stylc. Thc two brick indigo vats are located hcrc.
They 

-arc approximately six feet sqiare , one higher in clcva_tion than thc other to ailow thc fluids to flow from thc uoo",to the lower vats. This undcveloped section of olJ il;;;abounds in natural beauty reminiicent of the ""p*rir" f""a-scaped gardcns of .bygone days. Magnolia, dogwo".l, ;;l
l:1::"rr hardrvood trces provid" o J"r,r" .ou.ii.,g for theold slte.

Plats of the Otranto estate arc in the possession of theCharleston Muscum. -They show that the public roacl fromCharlcston to Coosc Crcck ran_ through thc castcrn quartcr ofthc cstatc. At thc northcrn bordcr" of thc cstatc'tn" .,rJforkcd. To the rvcst, thc road servcd as a boundary bet\v;;;
r07r06
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Otranto's wcstcrn sections and Ralph lzard's "Thc Elms,"
:rftcr lvhich thc road pr<lccedcd wcst t() Dorchcstcr. T<l the
east thc road scrvcd as a boundary bctwcen Otranto and Thc
Irlms until it crossed thc Goose Creek bridge. Otranto was
bordcre d <ln t hc rvcst and south by Jolin Parker's "Thc Haycs"
plantation. Prrrt of thc rvcstern propcrty line bordcrcd Wood-
stock plantatiotr. Ncar thc public road cntrance to the Otranto
propcrty was rvhat appcars to ltc a circular cntrance clrivc
rvith a central fountain. 'Ihe drive continucd lrom this to a

collection of buildings known as thc Otranto settlement. A
plat of the property sholved scctions for rice production,
clcared lands for producing provisions, various sections of
hard and soft lvoods. and uncleared forcst.

DE LA PLAINE'S OR PARKER'S

Trvo brothcrs by thc name of Flcury were among the
Frcnch Hugrtct-tot immigrants to Goose Crcek. Abraham
Iilcury arriv*crl in the I'rovincc in 1680.103 I:le rcceivcd a num-
bcr oI warrants forland totalling 1,390 acres by i704. It rvas

on Abrahatn l"lctrry's plantation that thc early French Protcs-
tant Church rvas built.lOa Therc was a lzrrge congregation of
Iluguenots in Goose Crcck, but records of the church have

bccn lost.
The plarttation passcd through lamily lincs until Gcorgc

Parkcr acquircrl thc cstrtl"c. llc and his lrrothcl Williarn wcrc
not descendants of Abraharn Fleury :urd rvcrc not related to
thc Parkers o[ "'I'hc llaycs" l'lantation. 'fhcy wcrc Charlcston
merchants. Tl'ris plantatioh staycd in the Parkcr family until
1837 rvhen it rvas sold to William Washington Ancrum. lt
changed hands in 1849, and onJanuary 11, 1858, it was pur-
chascd by Lamb Stevcns, a free black.ros This man was de-

scribcd as bcing "ncarly coal black," and oI having unusual
capacity and integrity. FIe had purchased his freedom from
his mastcr and bccamc owner of thc old Parker estate and thc
Bacot's "Chcrry Ifill" estate adjoining it. He was a succcssful
plantcr who amassed considerable personal property including
a number of slaves,lo6 I-Ic wos said to have the respect and
consideration of his rvhitc neighbors. Like all the land-holding
class in South Carolina, hc Iost all but his land as a rcsult of
thc Civil War. Upon his dcath, he lcft his land to his children.

Historian H.A.M. Smith visited thc sitc in the carly ycars
of this century and reportcd that the old house of Abraham
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Flcury ir,nd the I'arkers is malked only by a fcw remaining
broken bricks. Thc old Frcnch church sitc was surrounded by
Iand orvncd by thc Colorcd Orphan Aid Socicty at the begin-
ning of the 20th ccntury. Thc land upon which the old church
restcd was convcycd from thc Colorcd Orphzur Aid Society to
thc l-Iugtrcnot Socicty, which onms it today.loT

FON'I'AINIILIlU

A wealthy Charleston merchant named Benjamin Godin
was thc owner of a largc amount of land on Goose Crcck. His
plantation, named Fontainbleu, consistcd of 2,158 acres ad-
joining Otranto.l08 He was at one time the owner of Otranto,
which whcn added to his ncighboring Fontainbleu estate,
rnade a total of 3,847 acres with a large frontage on Goose
Crcck. This rvas an excellent location and made him one of
the wealthiest low country land owncrs.

Ihe beginning of the collection of tracts which eventually
formed Fontainblcu was a conveyancc on August IB, L707,
by William Sanders and his wifc to Benjamin Godin, consisting
of 500 acres on the southwcst side of Goose Creek.l0e Upon
his dcath he lcft to his son Isaac Godin his plantation in Goose
Creek-consisting of 2,158 acres.ll0 Thc plantation passed to
his wifc, who on September 18, 1784, conveyed it to benjamin
Gttcr;rrd. Grrcrar<l was ()rc-tirnc g.vcrn.r .I S.trth caroli.lr
clurirrg tlre carly years ol tlrc rcpublic [ro'r l)cccnrbcr 1783
to Dcccmbcr 1785, and diccl in l789.rrl On. of his cxecutors
rvas his first cousin, Major Charlcs liining. M;rjor l'ining pur-
chascd and bccame the owner of Fontainbleu. Ife remained
in orvncrship until his death in August 1813, after which thc
propcrty was dividcd and sold in tracts.

The beautiful old brick house has long ago crumbled.
II.A.M. Smith dcscribed thc remains as evidence of a good
size housc with a number of outbuildinss. Smith found little
of the garden in rhe e arly 20th centuryl but it is likely that
the wealthy Godi' and his well-to-do successors mainiained
a well-built and ornamented plantation as a typical country
seat of the period.rr2 The old family cemeteri is near the
plantation house and encloscd by a brick wall.
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Adjoining Otranto and Fontainbleu lay "FIayes," a be15
tiful plantatio*n which was the home of the Parker family.113

John Parker came to Carolina from the island of Jamaicaand
dicd, l"uuing his widow, Sarah Parker, and a son,John Parker'
'fhe grandson of John and Sarah Parkcr was also namcdJohn
Parkcr. 'fhc latter madc thc llaycs plantation his home and
addcd an additional 146 acrcs of adjoining land in 1755. Thc
llonoratrlc John I'arkcr was ltorn in 1749, was a mclnbcr of
Congrcss from 1774 to 1789, and marricd Miss Susannah Mid-
dleton. At the timc of thc Rcvolution, Mrs. Parkcr was shot
at by a group of British marauders. The musket ball missed

Mrs. Parker but struck thc wall. The bullet holc could be seen

in thc wall for many years thereafter.
John Parker died in 1822 and the IJayes plantation

passcd down through the family until 1.871, when it was con-
veyed to Professor Francis S. Ilolmes.l14 F.om the first grants
in 1702 until the sale in 1871 to Professor Holmes, the Hayes
estate had remained in the same family for a total of 169
years.

l-rancis Simmons Holmcs obtained the friendship of the
leading geologist of the State, Professor Aga'ssiz. A similar
friendship was also formed with Count Poutales, an enginee'
who arrived in America about the same time as Agassiz. Agas-
siz and Pourtales spent considcrable time with Professor
Holmes researching and collecting fossils. Professor Holmes is
crcditcd with the discovcry o[ thc cornrncrcial valuc o[ South
Carolina phosphate rock, and phosphate became a valuable
agricultural fertilizer. He also served as a professor at the Col-
lege of Charleston until the Civil War. During the war he was
appointed as officer in connection with coastal de fense and
became Chief of the Nitre and Mining Bureau in South Caro-
lina and Georgia. The commercial prosperity of Charleston in
the fertilizer industry is creditcd to the achievements of Pro-
fessor Holmes.lls After his retirement from the College of
Charleston, he bequeathed his entire collection.of fossils to
the Charleston Museum.

Mrs. John Deas, another Goose Crcekresident, described
the country home at Haycs as "situatcd on the crest of a gen-
tle elevation; a square hip-roofed brick dwelling having trvo
stories, an attic and was sufficiently high from the ground to
admit of rooms beneath." The front door opened directlv
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from the large front porch into a large parlor room. Each
floor had four rooms which were wainscoted halfway up and
had deep, low window seats. The back door of the house was
extremcly thick and heavy, being built, so tradition says, to
rcsist Indian attacks during the colonial days.ll6 From thc
front dclor could bc sccn :r widc cxplrnsc of lawn. Ncar thc
larvn extrernc was thc Parker burial plot, lvhich was markcd
b), a marblc shaft. 'fhc markcrs havc all bcen movcd to the
ce metery at St. James'Church, Goosc Crcek.

From the back of the house the land sloped to the lake,
which scrved as a reservoir for irrigating thc rice field. Ncar
the lakc was a giant oak namcd "Marion's Oak." Tradition
marks this spot as ameeting place of Francis Marion.llT There
is much doubt that Francis Marion assembled under all of the
oak trees so reported, which are much like the hundreds of
beds in which George Washington is supposed to have slept.

This plantation rvas located on a Goose Creek swamp
ivhich formed one of the headwaters of the creek. It was
planted in rice during the owncrship of Professor I-Iolmes,
when historian H.A.M. Smith saw ricc growing there in 1875.
By the turn of the century thc plantation began to fall into ill
repair, as did thc large brick mansion building, which had a

great deal of ornamental hand-carved woodwork. It was from
this mansion home that Mr. John Parker fired on a party of
dcscrtcrs from thc British anrlv, killing orrc of thcnr.lls

'I'hc lrotrsc cvcrrtrrally bunrccl, and [oclay the spacious old
gardens cannot bc discerned frorn thc surrounding tcrrain.
During Profcssor Flolmcs'occupation (starting 1871) thc
Hayes plantation was called "lngleside ," by which namc it is
generally rcfcrred to today.lle

CROWFIELD

Thc beautiful Cron'field Plantation of Goose Creck was,
in the opinion of some historians, one of the most extensive
plantations of colonial Carolina. It was built on the Ashley
River and was sccond only to Middleton Place in its bcauty
and expansiveness. Crorvfield was also an early Middleton
plantation. It could boast landscaped gardens, ponds, and a
fine brick mansion long before Middleton Place was built.
Judge Henry A.M. Smith recorded his visit to the plantation
site sometime in the 1880's and left a record of his impre ssion:
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The walls of the "Capital Brick Mansion" were still stand-
ing intact to the eaves of the old roof. The roof of course
was gone and so were all the floors and all the staircases,
but the old walls both exterior and interior were in such
condition that the beams and floors and roof could have
been replaced so as to practically present the honor as it
originally stood. Very. considcrable remains of the old gar-
dens and ground remarns . . .---

Judgc Snrith also found cxtcnsivc rcmains of thc mounds and
carth work enclosing thc pond. A small island centercd the
pond where he found the rcmnants of the old "Grotto" or
summer housc. He accuscd the local people of having cut thc
pond's dam to get at the fish.l2r

Thc house was destroyed even more by the earthquake
in 1886, leaving only portions of the first story wall intact. A
plan for the Crowfield gardens drawn in 1938 by T.S. Stoney
shorved rectangular landscaped gardens, and also showed the
main house with a largc sccondary house on either side.

Thc original 1,800 acre grant for the property later known
as "Crowfield" was made May 17,1701, to John Berringer. It
appears that Berringcr had emigrated from Barbados, but did
not inhabit his estate for vcry long. He accompanied his rcla-
tive, Col. James Moore, on a military expedition against thc
Appalachian Indians in 1703-4 as a captain and was killed.l22
His sister, Mary, reccived the estate. Mary Berringer resided in
Barbados, and with hcr husband, Robcrt Bishop, convcycd
thc South Carolina propcrty to Col. John Gibbcs. Col. Gibbcs
was a man of some prestige in Barbados, having several times
becn elected a me mber of the Assembly. John Gibbes movcd
to South Carolina and probably resided on his newly ac-
quired Goose Creek estate. He died in 1711 and was buried
in St. James' Church, Goose Creek. A tablet was placed in
the church in his memory, along with his coat of arms, but
the arms were destroyed by the 1886 earthquake .123

After the death of Col. John Gibbes, the property was
inherited by his son, John Gibbes. The second John Gibbes
married Anne Broughton, the daughter of Thomas Broughton
of Mulberry Plantation on the Cooper River. He held the
property until 1722, when he divided and conveyed it in
sections to several people. One thousand four hundred and
forty acres werc conveyed to Arthur Middleton, later Presi-
dent of the Council and Commander in Chief of the Province.
This land passcd from Arthur Middleton to his cldest son
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William Middleton. William Middlcton resided thcre and built
the finc "Capital Brick Marrsion." He surrounded the house
and grounds with beautiful gardcns.

Eliza Lucas visited the gardens in 1740 and wrote an
elaborate description to a Mrs. Bartlett:

Thc house stands a mile from but in sight of the road,
and makcs a very handsome appearance; as you draw nearer
ncw beauties discover thcmsclves; first the beautiful vinc
mantling the wall, laden with delicious cluster, next the large
pond in the midst of a spacious green presents itself as you
enter the gate. The house is well furnished, the rooms well
contrived and elegantly furnished. F'rom thc back door is a
wide walk a thousand feet long, each side of which nearest
the house is a grass plat ornamented in a serpentine manner
with flowers; next to that on the right hand is what immedi-
ately struck my rural taste, a thicket of young, tall live oaks,
where a variety of airy choristers poured forth their melody

- and my darling the mocking bird joined in the concert,
enchanted me with his harmony. Opposite on the lcft hand
is a large square bowling green, sunk a little below the level
of the rest of the garden, with a walk quite round bordered
by a double row of fine large flowering Laurel and Caralpas

- which afford both shade and beauty. My Ietter will be of
unreasonable length if I don't pass over the amounts, wilder-
ness, etc., and come to the boundary of this charming spot,
where is a large fish pond with a mount rising out of the
middle the top of which each side are other large fish ponds
propcrly disposcd which form a finc prospcct of rvatcr from
tlrc lrorrsc lrrl'orrrl tlris :rlc tlrc srrrilirrg l'ickls rlrcsscrl irr vivirl
g.""rr.124

Williarn N{iddlcton, tl-rc builclcr of thc Crowficld man-
sion, was thc son of Arthur Middlcton o[ "'fhe Oaks," and
was also thc oldcr brothcr of IJcnry Middleton of Middleton
Place on the Ashlcy. fhc namc "Crowficld" rvas given to the
property eithcr by Arthur Middleton or his son, William. The
name comes from Crowfield Hall in County Suffolk, England,
owned by the aunt o[ Arthur lr4iddleton. In August 1753
William Middleton advcrtised that he intended to go to
England with his family and wished to dispose of his Goosc
Crcek plantation. He defincd his plantation as containing
1,800 acres of land on which rice, corn or indigo would flour-
ish. He advertised his large brick house with many convenient
outhouses and a near rcgular garden. Along with the house
and land he sold to William Walter "furniturc, china, plate
and 300 books Walter left the estate to his daughter
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in his will. Elizabcth Waltcr l'rarl married William Ilaggatt of
London. The estate passed to his rvife after his death, and she
sold it to Samuel Carne of London. Carne conveyed Crowfield
Plantation to Rarvlins Lowndes of Charles Tolvn for f'2,000
sterling. Lowndes had a significant rolc in the history of Caro-
lina prior to and during the Revolutionary War and as a state
in thc ncw rcpublic. A tcmporary constitutittn hacl bccn
adopted in N{arcl'r of 1776, and John Rutledgc rvas elcctcd
prcsident of South Carolina. Undcr thc same constitution,
Rawlins Lowndcs rvas clcctcd in 1778 to succccd Rutledgc. It
is not ccrtain how long, i[ at all, Rawlins Lowndes lived at
Crowfield.

It was ncar this time that William Dilhvyn of Ncw
England visited Crowfleld and wrote in his diary:

S.F. and myself with a Negro boy for our guide went to the
next plantation at which has been as much money expended
in improvements as I believe has been the case anywhere in
America. The Gardens, l'ishponds an4^Walks occupy about
20 acres which has been wcll planned."o

William Midclleton may havc leased the property from
Rawlins Lowndcs. Middleton resided at Crowfield, but the
record is not clcar on which Crowfield estate he lived.
Thomas lVliddleton, William's father, also owned an estate
callcd Crowficld in Beaufort County. Thomas Middlcton
dicd in 1779 and Rawlins Lowndcs soltl Crowficld in 178'1.
Mr. Lowndes' advertisement in the Charleston Gazette gives a

good description of Crowficld:
To be sold that elegant most admired seat callcd Crow-

field in the Parish of St. James Goose Creek four miles from
the church of the said Parish and seven from that of Dor-
chester, it contains upwards of 1400 acrcs of land, has on it
a very commodious dwclling house of excellent brick work,
having twelve good rooms with fire places, in each, besides
four in the cellar with fire places also and wants very little
repair. The gardens arc extensive, laid out in good taste and
are in tolerable order, The Fish Ponds and canals are super-
ior to anything of the kind in the State and abound with
excellent fish. The pleasantness of the Situation, the good
quality of the land the improvements and the vicinity to
the Metropolis render Crowfield a most desirable abode
where profit and pleasure may be as well combined as at
anv olace in the State at the same distance from Charles-
ton. n7
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Rarvlins Lowndes sold Crowfie ld in 1784 to John Mid-
dleton, the youngcst son of William Middleton, the former
owncr who had sold Crowfield when hc moved to England in
1754. John Middlcton had served in thc Revolutionary War
in [rc's Legion.John died shortly after his purchase of Crow-
field in 1784, and the estate passcd to his only child, John
Nliddlcton. This John Middlcton rctaincd the ownership of
Crorvficld until 1826. Altcr his dcath thc propcrty was con-
veycd to Hcnry A. Middleton, Esquire, and remained in thc
hands of his dcsccndants for rnany ycars.

'fhc propcrty rvas in thc possession of IJcnry A. Middle-
ton at the timc of his death, and in March, 1876, the Washing-
ton Chlonicle rcported :

Henry Middleton of Asheville, N.C., formerly of Charleston,
S.C., died yesterday at the residencc of his brother, Com-
modore Middleton, U,S. Navy, at the age of 79;he gradu-
ated at West Point 1816 but shortly after resigned his com-
mission to engage in literary pursuits, married a niece of Sir
LIenry Pollock, resldcd a long time in England and F'rance,
and was the author of scveral works of political character;
his father, the late Hon. Flenry Middleton, was Governor of
South Carolina and member of Congress in 1816 where he
served until appointed to represent our government at St.
Petersburg, his residence for 10 ycars. FIis grandfather was
Arthur Middlcton, one of the signers of the Declaration of
Indcpcnclcncc, and his Crcat grandfathcr Hcnry l\{iddlcton
w:ls ()rrr ol'tlrc lrrcsirlcrrts ol'tlrc lirst Conlilcss irr I77'1 .'['lte
fathcr of the letter, Arthur Middleton, was onc of the first
Royal Governors of thc colo.,y.l28

Crorvficld is an outstanding cxamplc of I'rorv lorv country
history can bc hiddcn and forgottcn. Today thick forests cov-
er the gardens. Thc ponds and lake are covered with grasses
and appcar to be a swamp. Trees grow in thc centcr of the
house ruins. Thc Crorvfield site is located between Intcr-
state Highway 26 and Highway L76 adjacent to the City of
Goose Creek. Thc area is so heavily covered by foliage that
onc would find it difficult to locate the estatc even if he
knerv rvherc to look.

Thc remains of thc house and gardcns are now part of a

3,100 acre tract owned by thc West Virginia Development
Company. Thc Crowfield tract is slated to become a housing

development during the next 15 ycars, preserving the ancient
ruins. A mound of earth standing approximately 15 feet is

still to be found, though overgrown with trees. The brick
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foundations lor thc trvo privics arc also primc archcological
sitcs. Thcrc also remains a number of tall oaks which lvere
part of thc milelong avenue. It is expectcd that the dcvclop-
mcnt of this area by thc Wcst Virginia Development Com-
pany will protcct thc rcmains and make it availablc for ordcrly
public vicwine.

'I'HE OAKS

Most ar-ry visitor to old St. .famcs' Church is irwarc
of thc beautiful and statcly Avcnuc of 'Ihc Oaks ncarby. 'I'his

w:rs onc of thc homcs of thc lVliddlctons. Thc plantation cstatc
ivas grantcd in 1678 to Edward Middlcton and Sarah, his
wifc.l2e I;or morc than 116 years the plantation stayed in thc
family. It p:rsscd from Arthur N'liddlcton to his rvife, Sarah,
to thcir son, Arthur Middlcton (signcr of the I)cclaration of
Indepcndcncc), to his son, flenry, and to his son, 'fhomas

Middleton. In 1892 lldward Parscrtts of Kennebeck, Maine,
purchased Thc Oaks. The originaLl m:rnsion housc was built
about 1700 and lvas thc only one of the plantation homcs
owned by thc Middlct<>n family. 'fhc live oaks wcre planted,
so it is said, in 1680. It survivcd thc Revolutionary War, bul
was destroyed by firc in 1840. Thc Middlctons wcrc closc to
royalty as cxccrpts from thc scrapbook of Mr. Frank Holmes
indicatc:

Died at sca on the passage from l,onclon to Charleston,
South (larolina, in October 1789, Lady Mary Middleton,
the daughtcr of the unfortunate Earl of Cromartie and
relict of thc late Henry Middleton of S.C. The Earl had
been banishcd from England for holding a correspondence
with the "Old Prctender" who died at Rome in 1765 agcd
78 years, his son Charles Edward at Florence in 1788 at an

advanced age. His br-gther the Cardinal of York died at
Rome agcd 62 y.".r. l$

ln addition, thc N'{iddlctons scrved the state and nation in sev-

eral capacitics. One w.rs a Governor, Prcsident of the Conti-
nental Congress, signcr of the Dcclaration of Independence,
Foreign lr4inistcr and Presidcnt of the Provincial Congress.

The recipient of the original grant, Edward cmployed a
French landscape gardencr to lay out parterres, shrubberies
and terraces. Edward's son, Hcnry Middleton of Thc Oaks

and Middleton Place , owncd 50,000 acres of land, 20 planta-
tions and 800 slaves. IIc madc his homc at IVliddleton Placc
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on thc Ashlcy and dcvotccl much of his time to the causc of
thc Amcrican Revolution and to dcvcloping thc grants at

Middlcton Placc.
Ilenry l\{iddleton gave the Oaks to his son Thomas.l3l

Herc Thomas' son Arthur was born. A tablct was erected to
the mcmory of {our gencrations oI thc Middleton family in
St. James' Church. Arthur Middlcton, the eldcst son of the
Ilonorable llcnry N{iddlcton, signcr of thc Declaration of
lndepcndencc, is buried at Middlcton Placc and so is not
mcntioncd on thc tablct at St. J:rtncs':

'I't:l perpcl.u:rtc the Mcmory of / I-dwarcl lvliddlcton Esq. /
Who arrivcd in thc Province ol South Carolina in the year
1678 / Settled at the Oaks ncar this Church / Was of the
Grand Council of Carolina-Died in 1685 | And of his Son /
Thc Ilonorable Arthur Middleton / For many years Presi-
dcnt of his Majcsty's Council in, / and Commander in Chief
of. thc Provincc of South Carolina / Born in South Caro-
lina in 1681 / Dicd 7th September, 1737 | And of the lat-
tcr's Son / The Honorable Henry Middlcton / A member
of his Majesty's Council, & thercafter a President i of the
first Continental Congress in 1774 / A ;nember of the
Council of Safety and President of the / Provincial Congtess
in South Carolina in 1775-7776 | Born in 1717-Died 13th
June, 1784 / And of his Son / Tl.romas Middleton Esq. / A
membcr of the Commons House of Assembly of the Pro-
vince, and / thereafter of thc Provincial Congress / Bom
26th.July, 1753-Died 19th August, 1797 / The last threc of
rr'lronr lvcrt'rt'sirlcrrts ol'tlris I'lrrislt,:rtrrl t'ltr'lt / lirr tnltny
ycars ol thc Vcstry ol this Church; and rest as to / their
carthly part rvithout thc Eastcrn wall of this / Church Ad-
jaccnt to thc Chanccl I lllennris ttostra durabit si vita
nrcruinrus.

'fhe present Oaks plantation house is a 19th century
whitc brick housc built by Irdwin Parsons and since rc-

modcled in the Gcorgian style. Parsons built this house on

the site of the N'{iddleton's original home, and was one of
the first to invest in the rehabilitation of one of the old
Southcrn plantations. In 1930 Charlcs Sabin, former Presi-

dent of the Guarantee Trust Company of Nerv York, pur-

chascd the Oaks and spcnt more than $100,000 in making
it into one of the finest plantations in the South.

The house stands at the head of an avenue of oaks

which runs for a quartcr of a mile, shading the broad ap-

proach road. The house is one of thc fincst examples of
Gcoreian architecture in America, and was dcsigned by Er-
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nest Flagg of New York. lt was built in 1892 around the
foundation of the original house, and has 18 rooms. The
first floor consists of a living room, library, billiard room,
three bedrooms and baths, kitchen, pantry, seryant's dining
room, main dining room, powder room and bath, drawing
room and one other. The second floor consists of master
bedroom, four bathrooms, two servants' bedrooms and a

bath. In recent years a fine loungc called, the "Starlight
Room" has been added. Thc house is used as the main
attraction for a fine country club. The designer, Ernest
Flagg, was also the designcr of the Naval Academy at Anna-
polis, the Cochrane Art Gallery in Washington, D.C. and
others. The classic front on the main house is considered one
of the finest examples of Georgian architecture.

Just behind the house are sunkcn gardens with a well-
designed rose garden on the side. Azaleas border the paths
approaching thc lake , resting amidst a grove of ancient live
oaks. The plantation was thc scene of William Gilmore
Simms' novel entitled Katherine Walton.l32 It was also the
setting of sevcral scenes of the movie "Little Miss Rebellion,"
starring Dorothy Gish.133 The house and the avenue of giant
oaks were used to depict scenes of juvenile royalty, and re-
vived all the colorful and stirring life of colonial Goose
Creek.

IVFIITE I{OUSE

Near the northern bank of Goose Crcck, not far from
Yeamans Hall, was the location of WilliamJohnson's "White
House" plantation. Prior to the American Revolution, Wil-
liam Johnson purchased the Vanderdussen plantation and
built on the site of the Vanderdussen house.

Johnson was on€ of the "Liberty Tree Men" and was

taken prisoner when Charleston fell to the British. He was

sent to St. Augustine and his family was shippcd off to Phil-
adelphia. His son, Joseph Johnson, wrote of the joumey
from Philadelphia to Charleston after the war. Upon arrival
at Charleston, thc family visited with Mr. John Deas at

"Thorough-good," while his father "went down on Goose

Creek Neck" to inquire about his "farm on Red Bank."
From the southwest part of his land, called "Vanderdussens,"
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Dr. Johnson rvatchcd the British sack Charleston and des-
troy its fortification when the city was cvacuated. The house
was de stroyed by fire. Later, temporary structures were
erected on the site and were occupied by persons who
farmed the area. Gravestones in the nearby woods mark
the graves of Julia Giles, whose death occurred in 1885;
William Barnctt, in 1917; and Livinia Watson, who died in
1939. Othcr gravcs wcrc unmarked.

In addition to the largcr and bettcr-known plantations,
there werc many others descrving mention. Live Oak Hill
plantation, also known as Glen's, was situated wcst of Yea-
mans I'Iall. 'I'his tract was originally grantcd to William Mur-
rell, one of the first scttlers in the Province. who arrived
about 767L. Part of Murrell's tract was conveyed to Thomas
Ferguson.ls This Thomas Ferguson was an active participant
in the Goose Creek Council of Safcty during the American
Revolution.

Part of the original Murrell tract was eventually convey-
ed to John Glen. Glen was a successful merchant and Indian
commissioner during the Colonial Period. He also acquired
the plantation known as "streators" on Charleston Neck.
Just west of Oak Hill was the estatc known as Cripp,s or
Langstaffe's. William Perryman was the first owner of this
propertlr the recipient of a warrant in 1679.13s By marriage
thc Cripp farnily glincd orvncrship ol' purt oI tht: llnd..Jolrn
Splatt Cripp rvas a Charlestcur mcrchant. On a map dated
1826 it was labclcd as Langstaffc's. There was an old family
gravcyard on thc cstatc. In thc early ycars of this ccntury
some remains of a housc foundation could still be seen-

Next to Brick Housc or Martindale and Fontainbleu was
a tract accumulatcd fr<-rm smaller parcels known as Thomas
Mill's. A John Mill rcceived a warrant for the property in
1677 and a grant for 70 acrcs on the north side of Goose
Creek.136 Mill became the owner of this property in 1720.
tle died in 1759 and conveyed the property to his children.
Some old maps shorv a considerable number of buildings on
the property.

Northwest of the Hayes plantation lay the large planta-
tion known as Woodstock. On July 30, 1685 the Lords
Proprietors directed Joscph West, Governor, to lay out to
"Mr. Jean ffrancois De Genillat . . . three thousand Acres of
laLnd ffar with you are to pass Grants to the 2d Jeane ffran-
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cois d Genillat."l37 Jcan Iirancois dc Gignilliat was Swiss,

and arrivcd in Goose Creek in 1685. The property passed to

John N{oore and in 1692 to Edward Rawlins. This property
cventually pessed to Thomas Bee, the first Judge of the

United State Court for South Carolina. Bee died in 1812

euld devised the woodstock cstate, with all the household

fumiturc and stock, to his son Bernard E. Bee' Bemard was a

graduate of West Point and an officer in the United States

Ar*y. Bernard E. Bcc, Jr. served as a Brigadier General in

the army of the Confederate States of America. He was

killed at the first battle of Manassas in 1861. The elder Ber-

nard E. Bce lcft his Woodstock estate in 1836 and took up a

rcsidcncc in '.fcxas. Thc salc of his Texas propcrty was used

for cclucational purposes of Goose Crcck childrcn'l3E 1tt

1886, a littlc of Woodstock could still bc found' Thc old

family mansion housc was still situatcd ncar thc south caro-

lina Iiailway line. The house was a large r,vooden structure in

colonial style, with tall brick pillars in thc front portico' A

number of oaks were plantcd around it. In the 1880's therc

wcrc remains of large gardcns on the grounds wherc ricc was

produced and thcre was a drainagc canal from thc rice field

bown to Goose Crcek. Thc 1886 carthquakc destroyed most

of thc house, and by the 20th century it had virtually disap-

pcarcd. The gardens were barcly disccrnable at the tum of
thc ccrr tury.

Next to Woodstock rvas Wolf's Castlc or Keckcly's,
originally thc home of John Bullinc' At Kcckely's was an old

gravcyard with a brick wall around it and with the stonc

irarkcrs of the Keckcly family. Southrvest of Keckcly's was

Charlcs Barker's and Spring Grove, and next to Barker's

rvas Glaze's Plantatiolr.
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CHAPTER VIII

TIIII POLITICAL I{ISTORY OF GOOSE CREEK,
1719 - 1783

The revolution which changed South Carolina from a
Proprietary to a Royal colony signified more than a change in
governmental design. The style of lifc in Goose Creek and
South Carolina changcd dramatically during the 50 years of
Proprictary rule. Generally speaking, the Goose Crcek fron-
ticrsmen had elevated their position to that of gentlemen
planters by 1720. They were a special group of planter-
mcrchants who, upon rccciving large grants of waterfront
propcrty, had dcvcloped their carly Indian trade into lucra-
tive Charlcston merchantilc businesscs. Dr. George C. Rogers
nradc an intcrcsting comparison in his book, Charleston In
'l'lr,e Age of Thc Pinclur,eys:

Since the eighteenth-century ideal was the landed gentle-
man, there was a tendency for retiring merchants to be-
comc gentlemen-planters. A principal settlement of such
was at Goose Creek, eighteen miles up the Neck from the
city, rathcr reminiscent of clusters of London merchants
at llampstead or at Newington Green.l

The gentlemen plantcrs of Goose Creck did more than
bring a ncrv lifc stlrlg 1t thc Ctrolina lorv cottntry. Thcy lvcrc
pllrntcr-p,rlitit:ilrtts rvlro irrl'lrrcrtt'ctl tlrt: t olotti;tl g(tvcrltltrcttt.
'I'hey had succcsslully imposcd thc parish clcctoral systcm in
Carolina thror-rgh thc passagc of thc Churclt Act in 1706
and cven adopted the parish names from thcir homc parishes
in Barbados. Thcy now workcd within thc structurc of
parish govemment to continuc causing political changc.

Yct scldom does change comc about without rcsistance,
and scldom does it occur in onc community without affect-
ing others. During the years from 1719 to 1783, the Ameri-
can colonics camc of age. Thc colonial settlcrs rejccted thc
mothcr country, establishcd a home government and entered
thc international world as an independent nation.

Thesc world-shaking cvents were exemplified in Goose
Creek by gencral unrest which erupted into frequent hostili-
tics. During these years a British war ship sailed up Goose
Creek to kidnap a protest leader from his bed, the Goose
Creek militia threatencd opcn and armed rebellion, and
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each state for ratification. A special convention of South

Carolinians considered the document and ratified it on May

23, 1788. All of the Goose Creek conventioners voted for
ratification: Ralph lzard, Peter Smith, Benjamin Smilh'
Gabriel N{anigauli, William Smith, John Parker,Jr., andJohn
Deas, Jr.s

fh. ,,oti,rn rvas establishing a firmcr federal foothold,
and South Carolina followcd suit. In May of 1790 a state

convention met in Colurnbia to adopt a constittttion for the

State of South Carolina. Delegates from St' .f ames' Parish,

Goose Creek, were Aaron Loocock, John Deas, Peter Gray,

Nathaniel McCants, William Allen Deas, James Smith and
'Ihomas Parker.6

As the new state entered the 19th century' symPtoms

of discontent with some F ederal policies started to be revealed

in protest meetings held in St' James' parish. The extent 
-of

the sovereignty South Carolina was to have in the republic

was an euriy issue which was to be contested 'ntil the Civil

War. Federal policies regarding internal national improve-

ments, tariffs and slavery were to be in the political fore-

front in the parish. The Goose Creek people were- to be as

active in their rejection of federal authority as they were

rejecting the Proprietors and R<lyal government'
" tuiiffs *..i i*p,rtt taxes imposed to protect young and

inexperienced Northirn industries. Although the tariffs had

a p<-,sitive effect by making American manufactured items

competitive with those from England, the Southern mer-

chuntr, many with new cotton interests, were much in oppo-

sition. They resented paying higher prices for imported

manufactured items. Solthemers were large consumers of

manufactured goods. They were greatly alarmed in 1828

when the federil Congress imposed a very high tariff on the

nation. Southerners referred to the 1828 tariff as the "Tariff
of Abominations."? Several Southem states protested for-

mally, and in south carolina the flags were lowered to half-

mast.' "Let the New England beware how she imitates the

old," one South Caroliiian said in an eloquent protest'E

The people of Goose Creek were infuriated' Goose

creek was a part of the old south, and one of the least flour-

ishing sections of the young nation. The N<lrtheast was

..upii-tg profits from tariff-protected industries; the West

wai experiencing rapid population grorvth rvith accompury-
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ing prosperity and the new Southwest was producing ship-
loads of cotton.'fhe old South, in addition to its owriproL_
lems, was faced with what it perceived to be unfair federal
laws. The people of Goose Creek protested heatedly.

A protest meeting against tariffs was held at the Wassa_
masaw Chapel by Goose Creek citizens. Captain Nathaniel
I.awrence prcsidcd, with Coswcll Mirns acting as secretary.
John N. Davis, Thomas Blackman, Dr. John \ryilliums, W.rt
Williams, Thomas Fauling, George Crawford, Jacob Barker,
John Shuler, Isarac Bradwcll, S. Shingler, Capiain A. Gillon
and colonel william Mellard were choien to serve as a resolu-
tion committee. They produced the following:

PREAMBLE
We the people of this parish, have, for a long time, been
silent spectators of the great politiial movements, which
have agitated the union, and distracted her councils; but
being a part of the great human family, and having a com_
mon interest with all, we feel it a duty to ourselves,
our country and posterity, nort to give expression to our
opinions and feelings. We have, with deep concem, wit-
nessed the bold and rapid encroachments of the general
government .upon the authority and sovepeignty of the
states, in passing of the tariff imposing duties, not for the
purpose of revenue, but for the protection of manufac-
turers, to the injury of our revenue, and to the ruin of our
commercial and agricultural interests. We have looked into
the federal constitution, and have no where, seen the power
delegated to Congress to favour and protect any particular
branch of industry, particular class of citizens, or particu-
lar sections of the union, at the expence of other branches
of industry.

RESOLUTIONS

1. Resolved, that the act, establishing the constitu-
tion of the United States, was the act of the people of the
several states, as states, and not of the people of the United
States in their aggregate capacity.

2. Resolved, that the doctrine of the federal constitu-
tion emanating from the people at large, and not from the
states, is anti-republican, false and dangerous; and would
break down the barriers which separate the powers of the
general government from those of stare governments.

3. Resolved, that the power claimed and exercised
by,Congress, of constructing Roads and opening canals,
under the doctrine of the general welfare, presupposes a
sovereign state to have no controul over its own so1l, and is
a downright heresy.
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each state for ratification. A special convention of South

carolinians considered the document and ratified it on May

23, 1788. All of the Goose creek conventioners voted for

rat'ification: Ralph lzard, Peter Smith, Benjamin lryi*'
Gabriel Manigauli, William Smith, John Parker,Jr', andJohn
Deas, Jr.s

fhe ,,uti,rn rvas establishing a firmer federal foothold,
and South Carolina followcd suit. In May of 1790 a state

convention met in columbia to adopt a constitution for the

State of South Carolina. Delegates from St' .f ames' Parish,

Goose Creek, were Aaron Loocock, John Deas, Peter Gray,

Nathaniel McCants, William Allen Deas, James Smith and

Thomas Parker.6
As the new state entered the 19th century, symptoms

of discontent with some Federal policies started to be revealed

in protest meetings held in St'.fames' parish' The extent of
the sovereignty South carolina was to have in the republic

was an .urly iisr. which was to be contested until the Civil

War. Federal policies regarding internal national improve-

ments, tariffs and slavery were to be in the political fore-

fr<-rnt in the parish. The Goose Creek people were- to be as

active in their rejection of federal authority as they were

rejecting the Proprietors and Royal government'
" tuiitf, *..i i*pott taxes imposed to protect young and

inexperienced Northlrn industries. Although the tariffs had

a positive effect by making American manufactured items

competitive with those from England, the Southern mer-

chuntr, many with new cotton interests, were much in oppo-

sition. They resented paying higher prices for imported

manufactured items. Soutiremers were large consumers of

manufactured goods. They were greatly alarmed. in 1828

when the federal Congress imposed a very high tariff on tlle

nation. Southerners rJferred to the 1828 tariff as the "Tariff
of Abominations.,'? Several Southern states protested for-

mally, and in South Carolina the flags were lowered to half-

mast.' ,,Let the New England be ware how she imitates the

old," one South Caroliiian said in an eloquent protest'E

The people of Goose Creek were infuriated' Goose

creek was a part of the old south, and one of the least flour-

ishine sections of the young nation. The Northeast was

..upii-tg profits from tariff-protected tndustries; the West

*ui .*p.iiencing rapid population grorvth with accompury-
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ing prosperity and the new Southwest was producing ship-
loads of cotton. 'Ihe old South, in addition to its own prol-
Iems, was faced with what it perceived to be unfair federal
laws. The pe6ple of Goose Creel protested heatedly.

A protest meeting against tariffs was held at the Wassa-
masaw Chapel by Goose Creek citizens. Captain Nathaniel
l.awrence presided, with Coswcll Mirns acting as st:cretary.
John N. Davis, Thomas Blackmiur, Dr. John Williams, West
Williams, Thomas Fauling, George Crawford, Jacob Barker,
John Shuler, Isaac Bradwell, S. Shingler, Capiain A. Gillon
and Colonel Wlliam Mellard were choien to serve as a resolu_
tion committee. They produced the following:

PREAMBLE
We the people of this Parish, have, for a long time, been
silent spectators of the great politiial movements, which
have agitated the union, and distracted her councils; but
being a part of the great human family, and having a com_
mon interest with all, we feel it a duty to ourselves,
our country and posterity, norY to give expression to our
opinions and feelings. We have, with deep concern, wit-
nessed the bold and rapid encroachments of the general
government .upon the authority and sovepeignty of the
states, in passing of the tariff imposing duties, not for the
purpose of revenue, but for the protection of manufac-
turers, to the injury of our revenue, and to the ruin of our
commercial and agricultural interests. We have looked into
the federal constitution, and have no where, seen the power
delegated to Congress to favour and protect any particular
branch of industry, particular class of citizens, or particu-
lar sections of the union, at the expence of other branches
of industry.

RESOLUTIONS

l. Resolved, that the act, establishing the constitu-
tion of the United States, was the act of the people of the
several states, as states, and not of the people of the United
States in their aggregate capacity.

2. Resolved, that the doctrine of the federal constitu_
tion emanating from the people at large, and not from the
states, is anti-republican, false and dangerous; and would
break down the barriers which separate th€ powers of the
general government from those of state governments.

3. Resolved, that the power claimed and exercised
by _Congress, of constructing Roads and opening canals,
under the doctrine of the general welfare, presuppos€s a
sovereign state to have no controul over its own soil, and is
a downright heresy.
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4. Resolved, that the State Legislature of 1826' has

rendered itself memorable and illustrious, by reclaiming

public opinion from the dangerous creed of the latitudinari-
an disciples of the Present daY.

5. Resolved, that Congress has exelcised powers in

passing the Tariff, not delegated by the Federal Constitu-

tion.
6. Resolved, that we will, as far as practicable, live

upon our own resources, by raising our own stock and man-

uiacturing our own clothing; and we recommend the gener-

al use and wear of homespun to our fellow citizens'
7. Resolved, that we place the most implicit confi-

dence in the legislature of this state, and we rvill cheerfully
adhere to any constitutional mode of relief which may, by

it, be recommended.
8. Resolved, that the Members of Congress from this

State, have faithfully and ably discharged their duty, in

representing the sentiments of their constituents on the

subject of the Tariff.

On motion, it was Resolved, That the proceedings of

the Meeting be published in the Charleston Mercury'
The t4eeting adjourned, and the assembly partook of

the vicinity in which the meeting was held, and immediate-

ly retired.

NATHANIEL LAWRENCE, Chairman'
Coswell Mims, Secretary'9

As a result of a number of such meetings throughout the

state, two political parties evolved in South Carolina, both

in opposition to the tariff. The parties differed on the meth'

ods of opposition. The States Rights and Free Trade Party

(hereaftei referred to as the States Rights Party) desired

complete nullification of the tariff laws' The other party was

known as The union and States Rights Party (hereafter rc'

ferred to as Union Party). They were not in favor of com'

plete nullification. The States Rights party was suPPortivc

Lf nullification even at the risk of revolution and war. In thc

1832 general election two Goose Creek Union Party candi'

dates iu.r. elected to the kgislature. They were John N'

Davis (senator), and J.L. Strohecker -(representatlve)'''.
Despite the meetings of the Nullifiers in St' James'

parish, the Unionists won by a moderate margin' St'James"

Goor. cree k was one of only 1l districts where the unionists

elected all of their candidates.rl
After the election, the Govemor called for an extn

session of the Iegislature to meet with the newly elccted
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The Parishes of South Carolina in 1790.
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St' James' church, Goose creek, as painted by charleston artist charlesFraser between c. 1790-lgO6_ ' r--'--- "r
-Courtesy of the &rolina Art Association.

ffi;irttto. 
of St. James' Church, showing the Royal Arms above the

_Courtesy of the South Carolina Historical Societv.
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the Northern abolitionists and sccession from thc Union.
From Goose Creek, John N. Shingler and C.P. Brorvn rvere

sent.22 The convention moved from the State capitol at

Columbia to Charleston because of a threat of smallpox. On
December 20, 1860, the conventioners met at the St. An-
drew's Socie ty Hall, with 169 delegates attending. The Or-
dinance of Secession had been drafted. The covenlioners
heard it read while remaining politely silent. By unanimous
vote the ordinance was approved. "The Union now subsisting
between South Carolina and other States, under the name of
the 'United States of America' is hereby dissolved."23

These 20 words were to affect the lives of every Caro-
linian. Shortly thereafter, other Southern states joined with
South Carolina to form the Confederate States of America.
The work of the conventioners turned Charleston into a

joyous celebration. From the windows of the Charleston
Mercury newspaper office, hastily printed sheets were tossed

which read, "The Uni<-rn Is Dissolvcd."2a Flags rvaved, can-

nons roared, bonfires were lightcd and people scrcamcd tlte
news throughout the streets. N{ilitary companies organized
immediatel!, arms were gathered and the most popular toast
was "Damnation to the Yankees."2s

One company of Goose Creekers was the Wassamassaw

Cavalry. The Confederate service of this company was sum-
marized in the Charleston News and Couier (August 17,

1877) as follows:

The Wassamassaw Cavalry was organized . . . in 1857.
T.H. Winter was the first commander, and subsequently
served as one of its lieutenants during the War Between the
States.

The company, with Dr. J.C. McKewn as captain, entered
the Confederate service in January, '62, on the coast of
South Carolina, in a battalion formed by companies com-
manded by Capts., Frank Hampton, Earle , Dean, Williams,
and Westfield, In July, '62 the battalion was ordered to
Virginia, and with other companies from the State formed
the Second South Carolina Regiment, commanded by Gen.
M.C. Butler, as Colonel. The company, with the regiment,
remained at the front in Virginia until the spring of '64
when it was ordered to South Carolina to recruit horses and
men. The following November the company was the de-
fense of that city until the spring of '65, when the Con-
federates were forced into the interior of the Old North
State, and its members, like all other Confeds, were invited
to return to their homes and be loyal citizens of Uncle
Sam.6 
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The cavalry flag was left at a house near Richmond,
Virginia. It was made of blue and white silk with a palmetto
tree and the motto, "The brave may fail, but never yield."
The words "Wassamassaw Cavalry" were written on the silk.
Along with the summary of the cavalry's history, the news-
paper requested information regarding the whereabouts of
the flag.

No Civil War battles were fought in Goose Creek or else-

where in Berkeley County, but the Goose Creek people felt
the effects of the war. On April 19, 1861, President Lincoln
issued a proclamation stating that a blockade of the Southem
ports was in effect. At first this was only a paPer blockade,
but eventually Charleston harbor was closed. The "Stone
Fleet," so named because the ships were loaded with granite,
was sunk in Charleston harbor by the Union Navy to prevent
the flow of harbor traffic. This and the U.S. Navy completcd
the blockade. A shortage of almost everything touched the
lives of almost all low country residents. By early 1862 there
lvas a shortage of shoes. Priccs rose with the cleprcciation oI
Confedcrate money. In 1863 corn was selling for $2.25 a

bushel imd bacon $1.00 a pound. By 1864 bacon rose to
$5.00 a pound, butter $6.00 a pound and sugar $8.00 a

pound. Most things were just not available. A pair of boots
reached the price of $250'00 apair.27

Human energies not engaged in armed service were
called upon to defend the city. Most of the Goose Creek
women and those of the countryside near Charleston took
refuge in the city. The wom€n of Charleston worked gallant-
ly in its defense. Captain Wagner of F-ort Moultrie called
upon the women of Charleston to produce several thousand
cartridge bags in 24 hours on one occasion. The women
worked late into the evening to meet the challenge, and the
bags were delivered. They supplied bags made out of their
petticoats and pillow cases.28 Slaveowners of Berkeley
County were called upon to furnish slaves to erect breast-
works on Charleston Neck to prevent an invasion of the city
by land. The Charleston Daily Courier reported thg daily
movement of Union troops and the impending invasion of
the Charleston low country in 1863. Three Goose Creek men,
Keith Brown, B. Rhame, and C.W. Glaves were appointed tcr

procure slaves and send them to work on the Charleston Neck
breastwork.2e No battles rvere fought in thc parish, lxrt many
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()oosc Crrckcrs lcnt lhcir st:rvicc to thc Conlcclcracy.
Captain Carston William Vose was captain of the Goose

Creek company attached to the 18th Regiment. Some of the
Captain Vose's family still live in Goose Creek.30 Vose im-
migrated to St. James' parish, Goose Creek from Woldsdorf,
Hanover, Germany, where he was born in f806. He had
stayed a short'while in New York, New Orleans and Charles-
ton before he married Mrs. Brickman and came into posses-
sion of a plantation on the State Road at the 18 Mile House.
This house, located on the main road from Cofumbia to
Charleston and only one day's travel to the city, was a favor-
ite stopping place for travelers. Cattle and hog drovers would
stop at the 18 Mile House for boarding and sometimes dis-
pose of their livestock for subsequent resale. A family ac-
count of Captain Vose recorded:

Captain Vose had a large share of "the milk of human
kindness." The footsore traveler on the state road could
always find rest under his hospitable roof and the poor
man a friend. It may be truly said that he has been
"gathered to his fathers, having the testimony of a good
conscience, at peace with his Maker and in perfect charity
with the world."

Captain Vose had seven children by three marriages.
Although he was never called to lead the Goose Creek com-
pany into battle, his son John George Vose participated in
numerous southem engagements during the Civil War. A re-
view of the son's experiences reflects on the period, the war
and life in general in the Goose Creek area during the war
years. Captain Vose moved his family to Summerville in 1852
and built a store there two years later. Summerville was

then within the boundary of St. James' parish. It is from
Summerville that John George Vose joined the Confederate
forces.3l He recorded his personal account of the war from
memory:

By the next summer my father bought a house in Sum-
merville, S.C. After that, our summers were spent there.
Summewille was then a summer resort for the planters in
that neighborhood, as it was considered unhealthy on the
plantations in the summer. Our overseer, Mr. Moses Gibson,
stayed on the plantation all the year. I was a great favorite
of his and always slept with him. I do not recall how I
spent the winters up to this time. During the summer I
attended the town school. When I was about 12 vears old.
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I attended school in Charleston kept by Rev. Muller, who
was also pastor of the German Lutheran Church, I also
attended that Sunday School and Church. Where I never
was much on German. I could read and understand a little,
but have now forgotten all. I then went to the Charleston
High School. The latter part of 1869 I went to Newberry
College primary department and in a short while was in
the preparatory department. This was 1860.

My teacher, Professor Gus P. Pifer, A Virginian, took
quite a fancy to me and invited me to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with him in Virginia. I wrote home and Pa
sent me the money for the trip, but just then the secession
excitement was running high and Professor Pifer decided
not to go. That put an end to the trip, but as I had the
money for the trip, a tick struck me to invest some of it
in a trip home * which I did. I got up about 9 o'clock at
night and found the whole family making a flag on a Pal-
metto tree and the words "Southern Republic" sewed
on under the tree. You see, the state had just seceeded!
That flag was hung across the road in front of Pa's store
the next morning and I expect it was one of the first flags

of the Confederate States

John George's personal accounts are remembrances of
long marches, days on fre ight trains, hunge;; and comrades in
war. His arrival home is of interest:

We got to Summerville in early afternoon. I made straight
for home and found some pf the home guard at our store,
but Pa was at home in bed - had been kicked by a mule. I
tell you there was some rejoicing!

Alex and I were both in a dilapidated condition, especi-
ally our clothing,.but we soon washed up and, in a few days,
I was rigged out in a pair of Pa's pants, He was an old-timer
and his pants were homemade (he never wore store clothes).
He weighed around 200 pounds, so you can imagine the fig-
ure I cut in his pants. A little later he gave me two suits and
a pair of shoes. It took me some time to become accustqlned
to store clothes as I had been in uniform quite a *hile.33

The race issue after the war was a difficult adjustment
for the white land owners. The accounting of John George
Vose sheds some light on the problem and the attitude of the
day:

I must say something about Alex right here His skin was
black but a truer heart never beat. We were children to-
gether, we played together, we grew up together, we thor-
oughly knew each other and loved each other. There was
nothing too good for Mass' George or Sonny, as he some-
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Cert,:;tts - TI;lt o Wcts Here itt lf g0

S'l' .J( )l IYS. Ill.,liliIrll,l,l\-
lrr 1j1)() tltl l'ilsl ('t'r,..r:r ol llrl l niir'rl Sllrlr,s rrlrs llrlit,n. Il is a

vlrlrtLlrlt'sour'(:('of inl'ulnrlrliorr. givirrg I'r'r'r,rvlritt,rrlrles o1'lti ycars and
olt't' ittclLrtlittg ht'1,'ls ol' lrrirtilit's. !r't, ,,r'lrilt, rrrulr,s Lrntlrr' 1ti, 1'r'gc rvhite
I'r,nutlt's ,ii.lurlirrg lit'uri- r,j i';,il,ilir,.. lill otirt'r'l'1.r,t, 111,1's1;1y1q, anrl slaves.
Onlr.tht,ii.ilt(,s o1'h.'r,,1.,j'l'..rriiiit,s lir.r,gilt,n.'l'hest,rir-r I'r.ecluentiy
rlrissl;t'lit'tl ot',s1rt'llt'rl utt'r,i',littg 1o lirt, lirorrtrrrt'ilrliorr ol'tlilri tllrr'. Other
I't'r't' iirt sotrs ft'.'r1i.. :l.lii' ,it,., -lt!r t,s. ls tirr lrrrcr,stol. ()l'\'()ul's in this list? If
so, it,l'ci'r'lrt't: ilr thr'(-t,nstrs rrill girt'\'ou sotn(i inl'ornuition as to the
ttrrrtrircls tii;itrlsonr., rvho rrrlrrlt,Lrp tht,house holtl.'fhc list iol St. John's,
Ilt't'lit'ler inclutlts. ('arlt'rr ('lrrrrlrcl. ('hullt,s (i(,1()l(,lurr('r' tiirl NIrs. Si-
trtrrrtsi. flr'. I'orclrer', Sunrrrt'l Ilirriorr, ('r'lcl Sinrons,.lolre Illir.ion, Doctr.
Illit'kell, l)octr'. Ilt't'tl, I)lnir,l ('rrin. John ]litrht,ll. John Ilt'tlford, Robt.
Illrttlit'u s, \\'illilrni IIor-glLn. lit,ngcrrrlrn liuss, (l,lstlrtt' of t IllLnnorv, John
lllrlston, Nicii.e s liulston. .i,;111' .Jr.1,1 y1c. I,llirts Ijirll, John ilirll, Daniel
Sinli.llrr, l'lln'urrl Illrlslor. Ilrrgril Illilstorr. Jlls. Jlathcu's, John Iteed,
.lolur \\trr'gg. I)or'1r'. S:rit;i .ilirri.,jr'lrn I-, 'i is (lt'r.vr'.,J,rhn (lilir.orth, John
ll,lt'titatr. ('ol. JIott. 'i'1r,,-. ilr',,r,r.1i, .r .l"i liroirghton, (laten Sirnnons,
{l'lstaic o1')Jolti, (loloi:.r,ir, ('i;i'rrr,l.lt'- l-1i.,,',;i. .\1lt'rlrnrlt,r Bronghton, Sr.
,l,ltn Ni.bct, ,\lcrlrnrii i' \i.ir, t. j),t.ir.. iiltlltiiitg, 'l'iros I)cr.shcr,v, Thos.
Ju.lison, IIcne r".' Iit.,,;t' ll. 'l-i;1r,,i ),t: i,.::, Jlr'. [)lrttclson, Joscph Sol-
('nrorts, .lohn Ilt'lrgtrn, lli,. i, r.i liogt'r'r, I)hili1r \\'ilis, Oresha Bass,
\\'illiarn ()t'ctrn, J,;hn Il,,1riit. li.rl',rh Jl,,l;rt'lii,, (.lt',t.g 'f honrlrson, I{enery
l'lrrriss. I lanit,l i Ieagor,, .Jr;st,1,1, 'i'is'ilt,i. \lr.s. Ililit', John llcCammon,
,Jolin Vclitlon, l):iniel ['lin.,Jt,iin IJ,r'rl,'l'ir -. ]it.()uit.ting, \\'illiam Talk,
Izut'k (.'utrear, Il.obr. lit'('lrllt,r. Sunliicl -l'r'utlu'e ll. Thos. Ilclhcn, Robt.
llurrlcll, \lorgan l,r-nes, [,t'* is iiolrt'r-'ts, (it'olgc I,'ulks, \\ril]iam sparks-
rrur,. 'tr'hos. ()u,ltns, llnlrs ( ilr.iliins, l)rltcr. I)1-c, [f runcis l'rankin, John
Or,. riirs, .Lrhtr \\rinninghant. .l,lrn \\'illia*', Jlis. ]lincs, Ilcne ry Irarker,
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Henerl' Winningharn, Stephcn Ollavor, John Ollavor, Jas. Ollavor, Pet-
ter Ollavor', J'latheu' Snrith, Stephen l{1'zcck, Raney Ravnell, Petter
Cruscack, )Ir. Ogear, Paul Rar,nal, Daniel Ravnal, Samuel I\IcMillin,lIr.
Multrel', Sanruell Goodall (for \\Iilliam N{ultrey), Charles Johnston, Mr.
Rutlagc, I\'1r. Casteel, Joseph Groonts, John Batchler, Mrs. Taylor, John
Davis, Allcn ilavel', Bcngenran Barret, Cer,r, I-Iareld, Joseph Gallenton,
John Polston, Abrihani Chines, Dtrvirl Orvens, Joseph Barns, John
Roberts, Ilallrh Bos'ntan. \Villiani l,ec, John Orvans, John Edwards,
Joseph Peacock, John Jar:kison, John I-lambilton, Samucl Glaze, George
Nettles, Josclrh Neltles, \\'illiam l{urphy, [!phram Nlitchel], Jatnes
Wear, Samrrt,l 'limmons, ltobt. Repult, Prrtter Re1 , Bengeman NIarion,
Ann Mariorr, Iilliz.abeth I{rLrion, lfrancis NIarion, Charles llogers,
Bengcnran (jt'nvulluli, llickison \\'llttsons, (liddeon Kirk, Jutlcy'Rogers,
Frances lfolrrst, l'1r. I'altnet', Patrick lloach, I'hilip Coutrear, John
McCartncl', Slrnrucl Irr-t'n, I'et,lcr Iiirk, illrs. Illrll, Petter Burnest, Capt.
Palmer, I\{r's. \'t'lirr, I'llizlrlrt,tlr r\ntt ltlir ne ll, \\'illilrrrr ilint, \\rillirtnl L('(',
John Gillis, Jlrs. (]orrlon, I)lrrrit'l Jot'tlon,.llrs..fortes, NIr'. litnctll', I)octr'.
Forsue, Gorlflce ['ringle , ,\ nrt'la I{orgun, SltrnLtel }lcCornrick, John God-
free, Catrinr, ('orris. SlrtnLrt'il (lortls, l)r'ttt'r' (lrafts, ('onl. Moltre 1',

Reachell (lau', Itachit'li i-tln'altls, Ilenet'1'l,uurunce, Willianr l)outr-, Jas.
Edison, [t. \"illt'1r<intottr atrri Jlrs. ('astt'll.

Other frct'l)t'rsons irtcltrtlc John -'\nrlt'r'son, trlr'. I)":inrlrert, Jlis. CLrt-

tong, Joscph liresslt'1', l)anitrl I)arker. If li.rttt't's l'arktrr, Joche, George
Edey, Williunr [)clc1', I)anit'l I!tle1'. Jas. Iltlt'r', John lJai'is, John Ilclel',
Jack, I!phlunr ilunch, \\'illirrrn 13trnch, Nt'rl 'l'unner', \\'illianr Runch.
Ephram Bunch. Quach.

Sixty-tltrcrc of tht' I'rrntilies tlitl not ou'n slavcs. The orrler gii'en r.vill
givesome idea as to rvirt't't'tltt'pt'rsotr livt'tl trnrl s'hich person-c livcd near
him. Halston \\'as n.rost prolrablv I iar'lest()n, (lLltrear rvas (lottturie t'.

0llavor ivas Olirt'r', antl IIc('lrlr-g1'\\'llS Ilcltclver-. It is pt'r'hlips surpfis-
ingthat tht'rr u'e rc I'ivt'rlotlors in this on('s('ctirrn of Rerlit'lt'r'C-ountv in
1790, but at that tirrt'St. Jolut's \\'us ort() of the rr'clilthiest lrarishcs
outside Cltarleslon.'l'ht'r'c n.cre 1f);-r heatjs o1'flrtttilies,20l) I"rce rvhite
males 16 iln(l over, 152 flt't'n'hite ttr:tles untlcr l(;,;131 flctr rvhite fetnales,
60 other fre e pclsons, anrl ir,1?() slalcs, antl a total ;ropulation of 5,922 lrt a
time lvhern uppcr St. Jt.,hn's, Ilct'keler-antl ttppt'r St. Jamcs. (loosc L-reek
rvere grorving anti tht'lon't,r'lrarisht's t't't'tr iosing in lroptrliition.

ST. J'\11ES, GOOSi, ('REtrK

Early scttlcnlcnts in tlris lrurish havt'bt't'u discusseti, involving es-
peciall;' the areas arountl (..lo,rsc (lree Ii irnrl \\'assamilssil\\'. 'fhe Lrpper

s€cti0n of this parish \\.ils ()llt of titc lcss thiclili'polrulated parts of the
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Siltc ur,i.. ai'i('f tirr, I-ii:,,riLriion, tLl ri'hich tinrc namrrs bcgan shorvingup
ilt:rt " ,.'t I forl)r, . ir' 1"'rrnt. .rriv in thr: lon'e'r yrarishcs 0l' afeas u'hcre
,.1ilt'i1,. xl'()rll)r. irlrrl slttlt'rl rLs irr the t'iise of John Jcnks Singlctary,
-\\'lrr nr:<'!1, l,utcn lirrrlotht,rs thut hirtl lrplrr'aretl carlit'r in st. Thonras and
.i1. l)enis altrl ('ltt'ist ('hurtlt l'urishcs anri nanres associatctl lvith Dor-
('l]('s1er or the Itt't'rlet'.

{l.,oii.'s tititp of 1Tlj.i lrntl }louz.olt's nrap r:f 1?75 sirorv onlv the Porcirer
illri l' .

itr' ,'.i.
;rrilit,. ;ri tht' 1ru1ir t hlrt lrct'lrntt' thc lltrilllrrtl lloarl lrcttveen
.'s ['lrl :: iiirc lu,,l [)t,lrrr Srvrrrrrlr. Nla1r nur]rcrs usuall.l'listed

iirrll lr 1r,*'tii Iltt' rrrt,-r inr,.oliltirt l'atttilics.
'i'itt'r'r'\\'r 

r ('sonri' ilrlgt'gllnrs ol'l:rnrl in this st'r't.ion lis ip the case of
i , ir,rr..jr;;,rr l,irrrr l',s.1. in l?;i:j lrrrtl rt'ft'r't'nct's to lunrls 9f tlre ilfan-

ir-r,r!.rii: ..1, i ilii,^rs. ,si ol'tht'gnilts htle aplrcal'to havu range(l fron.r
lll(l 1o ,,,,.,i'it r. l, 'i'l;llr, t:';itrs.it.liorrs il1lcr lTji7 r.t,l't,r.to a location in
,','i:ition lo l)r'.tn , '...rrl) ii rii,'h gt'1s its lllrnlr'fl'onl I)lrnit'l l)san. An 1832
,i,'1'rl l'1'1,1,' i'lrirvru,l i, Sirrrs ;o 'l'lrorrr:rs l,'lirrlling lt'ft'r's to lr t{rant of 500
rrr'r'r's rrt lirt'rrroulir i,t i)t.lur Su';11111; guintt'tl to llaniel I)ean on Jan. 17,
l?jiti rrncl lrir atl.joirring ll l.'i .'f :{)l) iLclt,s grantcd to I)eun on Scpl. rg,r7g7.

Sr;iri. otht', g.unts.it,l'r'r,uitlt,t. (.lillrert Gibson in 176g, .157 a.to
,lrrst'i,11 i)rinlilin t[)unklingt irilr, lir{x) ir. lo (it'orge Bi'ans in l??2,200 a. to
(it'orgt'I'olulttl in 1?fi(), r{)() lr. 1o (icorgc llutkl in 1?Sl, E00 a. to James
Iiurncth'lrnrl 100rr.to(icolge l'ollrnrl inlTljtj,agranltoJosephll,ussellin
I 
'ihl). ir:|0 lt. to 'l'hottuts Iiulrv unrl li grlrnt to T1'ronras ()rvens lrncl 10,000 a.

io liolrtt'1 i"tt lu oorl in l ?1)2.

I).,1'iil ()rrcnsu'rrsgnrnretl tlrr',\r't'r's Nlill I'onrl tllrr.l in I?l)tj, Illisha
\it'llrrlrl ir()():r. lrntl 'l'irorrr:is Illrrlr 2ti0 u. irr 1?1)?, l(x) a. to Sarnucl & John
( ir,sliins rrnrl ir(x) u. to I,lli ltrrrLl in l?l)ri.;r7.r u. to Sanrucl \\'rst in 1E02, and
.r()()lr. io I'lli tlrrtlrl in lStts. I,'r'onr latr,r'(,on\'(f\-ances u-t,knou'there rvere
otl;t'r'grunls, r'lrt'irnl lltrils t'::istt.rl in this section until rvell un in the
| \r lt t'S.

(Jir,lqptt tle riliis-4s1s i' .rl '.ilt' 1r:rrish rlfi hcarls of fanrilies,15g
Flcc ri'hitt' nralt's Iti )'cu; s..nri .,;ili,i'inclurling hearls of ianrilies, ?9 free
u.hiLe- rnalt's rrnrlt'r'l(;,2{,2 lrec ri nite f'r'rnlrlcs inclurling hcarls of families,
lir rrthr.r'ft'r,r'pt,r's,n,.,lriirl 2,j:iilj] sllr,.r,s, t,rl liling 2,Tf? 1rt,r.sons.

InrliviriulLis iisitri ..,-'r'r'i'iros. lll,;r'is. I,'r'unt.is (lru.tis, sam Adams,
:lrni I'r'iolt'lrrr,.Jolrn & \i-r;:. -{inrl,,..,r., Jchn C. }llrr.tin, (lhas. Philbin,
illrilrh I3osni.,ir,.iohir (iien,,, i-)an (i,t,,irr, I)an (lannon, [)r. Po1.as, Single-
ilr;r', (lcu. S;i,ii.h i,:,1., P.oltt. Ilri','..,,.ti,'fhcs. Tirns, Gco. Irhilhowef, Ge0.
S,.llti', \\-rir. lrliri,r'ai , lll,lii. l)illrr,, tiuh. I,lanigault, Janc Iiekeley,
,'\ir'.rt. I"t'.'sct i',ls;'...,Jo'. i.1;.rr1i;".111, Ilcvrl. I!. EIlington, Ilcbecczr Smith,
,lr,irr, l.krri'cn, IJ. Jrnitll ii,qi-., ii,r ]lar.r.ck, Capt. Grahanr, Alex. Maryck
I'lst.. John ('. Illrll. Zat'ii t.ir;ie lrur.rtorrx, ,\lrxr. chollet, (]eo. I)lrker., Hugh
Srr irrton. J. [)t'irs, St'rtr. ljst., J. I)eus, Junr. [J_st., :\nn \\riison, peter
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Rt'tlhinir,r', Ann 'l'irr'1or, Jiis. I,lclh'iiit,, Thos. lJlrt:ot., Saru Hoff, Chrisl
Ih'orvn, 'l'hos. Ilast, \\'nt. Sttldt'l', Pctcr Smith, r\ntltcrL Ilancllr,, John
0unielt. (lhas. (llover, Ii.obt. Sinttrtons, John Plrttt, \Villnr. Ii'alling, Jas.
Stu'enson, \\'ni. I):rngerfield, John Burbridge, Thos. Bulblitlge, Simetln
The us, Williirrn Cattnon. Jacolr liingcr, Robt. Jenniugs, Geo. Braket', Dan.
Legarr,'s Dst.. II,'r't'lv Ilurfolrl, Jolttt Gilrson. Jas. DouglTF-$nfrnr, trlrs.
Rallard, John Illeri'cr, PeLt'r Rlcu'et', Robt. ilrrrst, Sol. [,egare, Pegg]'
A1-rs,'l'or.tt,r'['Iillrrtl,'l'hos. Stcvt'nson, Mr. \/trrc,,llrtrlison, lsaac L1,1111t,

Pctcr Iluirois, l'ilzpatrick,llolrt. Niartin, Linclsar',Ilugh S. \\Iinler, Nath.
McCanls, Surah illrrclcrtan, Zat:h. I)r'hli1', Thos. Illacltntan,Ilarv Grurttes,
Johrt lilit'lrt'lot', Jruttrs (lrt'r, Itolr.'l'ltornlt'r-, John I)chir1','l'ilrttlrn ['llrtt,
Aclam ()etriugcr'. Iit'rnaltl l,citz., []. I'. Williams, .\aron Loocock, Ralph
Izard, J. & l\1. L,'lurfl'e, John I)upt,ttl, John lIal', Pt'tcr Tantplct. ['elcr
Grav, r\r'chrl. IIc[)ou'ell. \Vnr. Joltns()n, John \\'i1hct's, llcllccca Withu's,
Jacinth l,rrvrrll, Ht'nrr'(irui', ilcn.ia. (lastt'll,'l'ltos. I'ltrclt'igh, Joscph
Glove r, lticlrti. (lotrgh, ,loltn I'lu'lirrr', Ilinrrlr (I't't'c n'otttrttt ).

'lhc 1u'o l)r'us llstates, []ctt X'lar'1't'k 1l{az1-cli), Italph Izrtrtl,.losclrh
Glove,r, Sartt I'r'iolr'uu, and,John ('. Ball apltc:rr to havc htttl ttrore ,,rcalth

in the palish than thc'othcrs listed, ltut sonre of thc rtthers \\'ere alttong
the rvealthit'st lnon in tirt' Statc.

Aftcr tht' Oonfcrlt'ratc \\iar', tlrt' lou,cr part ol tht' yritrislt lost nruch of
its populatiorr. Illrnt'farlilies rrtolt'(l into Charlest.otr or to other scctions.
The fieltls gr'('\\'Lll)lrn(l l]ran)' {'int, }touscs tunrbled rlou'n or rve re irurncd.
While this rvlrs tliliing plact irr tht'lou,t't'seclion, tht'ttppt't'1xrrt of t.hcr

parish pruspclt'rl. (lol. Jurrrcs S. Shinglt'r'ltct'atitc Sherii'1'o1'(lhurltston
District. Isuuc lllutlrvcll, Jr'. arrtl 'l'hr.rrnus Illrr-ut,r't' Ittrririrct's clf ihc 1tj12

Nullific:rtion (lottvt'n1iotr. I'llisha l'1t'llrirtl, Isaat: Ilt'rrrlu'e ll, Jr., L)r. Joscph
llurray, anrl (lol. \\'illianr ]lellulrl \\'('l'c ilrnong Iirt'ntl)('rs of the sllitt'
Senate antl I Iousc.

When the Sullivan I'lintill' I'ronr the Pietlnrt)nt canre tlorvn to
Charieston, thel'st,averl n'it.h lht'l)trnklings on thc olrl Intlian I'ath
(Gaillard Rd. ).'l'ht' chi lrlren of t hc t w'o I'anr i l i es i ntcrnrallicrl anrl Josclrit
and Jean I)unlilin solcl t.hcil lanrls to Iizekiel Snrith an(l nrove(i in 171'5 to
settlc on lit'er11' Iiirel in uhiit lrlt'rinrt' I]unklin'[-uri'nship in (]r'ee nvillt'
County.

Thc Itishcr I'arnilv ou'nt'rl lurgt'tracls o1 lantl belori')11-r'tle Brant'h.
A daughtcr nrirn'ied \\'illiaru Snrith rvho ran a tavrlrn at the llo l'{ilc
F{ouse. Flis rvirlori'nrarriccl his irrother Laban Snrith r}nd then Isa:rc
Bradr.vell, Jr.

Isaac Brarls'cll (2nd. ) lrntl his str(:ortcl ri-ife Strsantrah llonneau movecl

here from St.. Gcr.,r'gr.'s, Dolr'hcstt'r'ri'iterc he u'as a Justic'e of the Peacc.

llis descendants rern:rinerl ircrc s ht'n he nrarrit'd a thirtl tinrc atrtl rvent
oack to st. (ieo|gc's.
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